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Cecil Williams Oies 
Al The A g e  Of 70

Cecil Alton Williams, 70, died 
last Tuesday morning at 9:00 in 
St. John’s Hospital in San Angelo 
following an illness.

Services were held Wednesday 
afternoon in the Church of Christ 
with burial in the Eldorado ceme
tery under direction of Ratliff-Ker- 
bow Funeral Home.

Mr. Williams was born July 27, 
1904, in Eden, the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Williams. 
He was married to Gertrude Hyde 
Jan. 29, 1925 and they lived in 
Eden until 1950 when they moved 
to Eldorado where he had farming 
and ranching interests and for 14 
years operated a country store in 
the Reynolds community.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Roy Williams of Bogota, Col
ombia; four daughters, Maetta Da
vis of Abilene, Fay Reynolds of 
Eldorado, Nell Atchley of Odessa 
and Ruth Reed of Smithfield; a 
sister, Ann Brock of Ft. Worth; 
eight brothers, Bernard Williams 
of Roby, James Williams, Billy 
Williams and Frank Williams, all 
of Eldorado, Garland Williams of 
Amarillo, Harold Williams of Ar
lington, David Williams of Canyon, 
and Robert Williams of Wolfe City.

Also surviving are 12 grandchild
ren: Rod and Ellen Williams of 
Bogata, Colombia. Janet and Ray 
Davis of Abilene, JoAn and Robert 
Reynolds of Eldorado, Charles, Ka
ren, Cindy and Mike Atchley of 
Odessa, and Angeline and Jennifer 
Reed of Smithfield.

The family requests remembranc
es of Mr. Williams be made to 
West Texas Boys Ranch.

Social Security 
Representative Here

Phylis Thurston, social security 
representative for the San Angelo i 
Social Security office, has sche- ^  
dulcd her August visit to Eldorado. 
She will be at the County Court
house on Thursday, August 29th 
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a claim 
for benefits, get information, or 
transact other business with the 
Social Scurity Administration may 
contact her at this time. Persons 
who are unable to meet with her 
are encouraged to call the office in 
San Angelo at 949-4608.

Still Worried 
Abount Print Paper

This Success issue is print
ed on paper we got from 
Palmer Paper Company at 
Dallas. All they could spare 
was 1,000 sheets—enough for 
one week.

In the meantime we’ve kept 
the phone line busy.t° Nat
ionwide at San Antonio, try
ing to find out what has be
come of the ton that was 
shipped out of Canada on Au
gust 9th. The car is some
where in transit by rail from 
Canada to San Antonio.

Rodeo Performances 
Set Friday & Saturday

I believe I am old enough to 
remember what a De Laval cream 

1 separator looks like when I see 
| one.

I’d see one every time I’d drive 
out on the West highway and I 

| noticed that Lynn Alexander had 
I his mail box mounted on top of 
cream separator. So the other day 

I as I passed and saw Lynn out in 
I the yard, I pulled in on his curved 
1 driveway, and asked him, “Isn’t

The Eldorado Riding will spon- j that a De Laval cream separator?” 
sor 5th Annual Rodeo Aug. 30-31 at He said yeSj and proceeded to

Labor Day Holiday 
Coming Up Monday

A general holiday in the Eldo
rado business district is set for this 
coming Monday, Sept. 2nd—for La
bor Day. Most stores, offices, etc., 
will be closed all day.

School Supt. Guy Whitaker stat
ed that school will be out for the 
day, thus making a long week end 
for students and faculty.

The next holiday for school will 
come on Monday, Oct. 21st, when 
the district Texas State Teachers 
Association meeting is held in San 
Angelo.

point out other old-time imple
ments such as a Georgia stock care
fully mounted on small concrete

the arena south of town. Horace 
Linthicum reported this week that 
arrangements are about complete.

Starting time will be 8:30 p.m. j 
both days and books on the rodeo | Then he insisted I come in and 
will be Aug. 29 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 | see ^is garage.
p.m., officials said. . 'j what I saw was a veritable mu-

Events will include bare back. old.time implements and
riding, bull riding calf roping j inciuding horse collars, tor- 
barrel racing and team roping. nesses and belly-bands_aiid a curry 
There will also be a calf schamble j
for boys under 14 years of age. | c0“ e ’ had names for everything -  
The events will be topped off by j t was not famjliar with_ a
a dance Saturday night sponsored . card;ng bats in prepartio„
by the Eldorado Volunteer Fire j inning.
Department. ^

Receive ASU Degrees
San Angelo, Tex. (Aug. 21)—Jill 

Applewhite Preston and Anita M. 
Jones of Eldorado were among 
some 251 students receiving de
grees from Angelo State University 
during summer commencement ex
ercises held Friday (Aug. 16).

Mrs. Preston, a 1967 graduate of 
Ozona High School, received her 
Bachelor of Science degree. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Applewhite.

Mrs. Jones, a 1970 graduate of 
Sonora High School, received her 
Associate of Science in Nursing 
degree. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baldwin of 
Lafayete, La.

Texas Attorney General, John L. 
Hill, was the commencement spea
ker. Hill told the graduates that 
he believes work and love are the 
two most important ingredients in 
making America successful.

“Work is the name of the game 
in economics—and love is the name 
of the game in human relations,” 
he stated.

Hill, a UT-law school graduate 
toM the graduates that, “The 
challenge is that there are going 
to be faults in any society. I am 
confident that the generation about 
to take over America w5ll. be one 
of firm, responsible builders and 
not wrecker.”

Mr. Masey Dies
George Calvin Masey, 64, died 

last week in Odessa and his fune
ral and burial were held there. He 
was a brother of Mrs. George Wil
liams of this place.

He was a heavy equipment oper
ator for an Odessa Construction 
company. He was born Aug. 27, 
1909, in Tennyson and came to 
Odessa in 1947 from Sweetwater. 
He married Martha Price Daniels 
June 26, 1937 in Sweetwater.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, a son, two brothers, two 
sisters and eight grandchildren.

Industrial Foundation 
Promotes Development

Ted Short, president of the Sch
leicher County Foundation, sent the 
following letter to local members 
last week:
Dear Member:

The Foundation decided not to 
collect dues for the year 1973 due 
to no prospective business or in
dustry showing concern in our 

I community. The Foundation con- 
j tinued to look around and search 
I out new businesses. This year the 
j Foundation has been assisting the 
, Western Company, an oil well ser- 
| vicing firm, in locating here. They 
¡plan to move around 20 families 
{into town and locate their offices 
I and truck servicing area outside 
j of town.
j We are also negotiating with an 
electrical manufacturing firm to 

j open up a small plant here. Plans 
call for employing 10 to 15 people, 
mostly women.

Your 1974 dues are payable in 
August and will remain the same 
as your 1972 dues. Your continued 
support in assisting us in promot
ing Eldorado and Schleicher coun
ty is greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Nichols Dies
Mrs. Blanche Amanda Nichols, 76, 

died Friday in San Angelo Shannon 
hospital. Services were graveside 
Saturday afternoon in Eldorado' 
cem°t,erv.

Pall bearers were Victor Kent, 
Richard Kent, Marvin McAngus, O. 
S. Keeney, Hugh Wyland, and 
George Williams.

She was born Dec. 27, 1897 in 
Texas. She was married to Sam 
Nichols in Eastland on Dec. 29, 
1912. They moved to Eldorado 
from Rising Star in 1966.

Survivors include four daughters, 
Mrs. Roberta Sparks of Ft. Worth, 
Mrs. Joe Russell of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Forrest Gregg of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Dee Jay Garvin of Eldo
rado; three sons, Clayton Nichols 
and Le Roy Nichols, both of San 
Antonio, and Frank Nichols of 
Veribest; a brother, Richard Rid- 
gell of California; 19 grandchild
ren, 24 great-grandchildren and a 
great-great-grandchild.

j There was one thing he pointed 
j out that I used in North Texas 
! back in the depression when we 
! kept a cow for two years. It was 
i a Dazey Churn and it was handy 
1 for a person keeping just one cow. 
I remember that my wife was real 
proud when she finally made her 
first pound of butter. They were 
still on sale here in Eldorado in 
1945 in the old Eldorado Hardware.

Other things he pointed out in
cluded a neat butter mold, made 
of wood that would make a pound 
of butter in perfect shape.

Mr. Alexander also has some of 
the even older dasher-type churns. 
The cream was put in the porce
lain crock and the operator work
ed the wooden handle up and down. 
He also has some of the big cast 
iron pots that were used in older 
days for boiling clothes and mak
ing home-made lye soap.

—ps—
Apparently there was a big 

change after WW2 when Rural 
Electrification was introduced in 

j this county.
i Before that there were several 
I small dairies hnre, and local resi- 
j dents had weekly orders for eggs 
I and home made butter from rural 
| housewives.

Following introduction of REA 
j came consolidation of the county- 
j into one school district, the use of 
I school buses and demand for all- 
weather rural roads.

From then on rural living went 
modern 'and they all began coming 
to town for their eggs and butter. 
The old days were gone—never to 
return.

—ps—
Friends throughout the commun

ity sometimes bring old-time arti
cles and donate them to Alexan
der’s Museum. He states that he 
does not buy and sell articles. “I 

r just enjoy collecting them,” he 
j says. With all the recent nostalgia 
i craze that has swept the country, 
; many once-worthless articles now 
j have a considerable value.

—ps —
j His place is about 3 miles west 
j of town and has a curved drive- 
j way, with flower beds on the edges, 
j and the yard has a mowed, mani
cured appearance. And the mail 
box is proudly on top of the De

*• Laval separator.
! —p s -  j

I" '•idental intelligence:
• Mr. Alexander states that after \
; De Laval separators went out o f ,
use, people came in and bought 1 

. the-n up.
! They ran used crank case oil 
, through the separator and the oil
‘was th n r. -us. me for some pur-1 
1 poses. (I haven’t heard that be
fore).

i —ps— jj |
i Success crew had a nice v isit!
; Friday from Gertrude Williams and ;
! h?r family. i
j When asked about the future of 
! the country store, she declared they 
j have decided she will continue run- 
¡.ning it.

She went on to say that the 
blackeyed peas were putting on 

! new growth and that friends were 
I invited to come * out and gather 
j their own.
I —ps— ;

i
l With our subscribers:
| Homer Garvin is receiving his | 
j Success currently care of Kerrville i 
! State Hospital, Kerrville, Texas j 
I 78028.
j David Kuvkendall and family are 1 
' now at 2174 Rosemary Drive, at 
Sparks, Nevada 89500.

Mrs. Raymon F. Henderson is a i 
new subscriber at 7231 Canosa, 
Court, Westminister, Colorado 800-; 
30.

E. C. Gibson is a new subscriber 
at 743 Dewberry Drive, Lewisville, j 
Texas 75067. j

—ps— i
There will be a meeting Wednes- ! 

day, Sept. 4, at 10:00 a.m. at the | 
Memorial Building for all women j 
interested in joining a Home Dem- ; 
onstration Club. Membership in , 
H. D. Clubs is open to all persons ! 

j regardless of race, creed or nat
ional origin. Interesting and infor-! 
mative programs will be planned.! 

—ps—
Seme more students enrolled in I 

1 the local schools since the open-
• Uxg last week.

The school office reported that 
j rr-des kindergarten through 6 have 
j 300 enrolled, and grades 7 thru 12 
| 12 have '275. Th" t makes a total i 
| of 575 Monday of this week.

—ps— j
I
I Screwworm Cases(
j Reported In County
! Recent cases of screwworms re- i 
ported in the county were as fol-1 

| lows: j
> Christian & Cheek. Sheep (dog 
; bit ) 3 mi. east of town.

Ronnie Mittel, 11 miles north- i 
| west of town, navel of cattle. | 
j Parker Foods, 12 miles west, ! 
i sheep shearing.

Jerry Doyle Receives 
Master’s Degree

San Marcos, Tex.—A Southwest 
Texas State University student 
from Eldorado was among the 817 
summer degree candidates who 
received diplomas from the univer
sity Saturday, August 17, in Stra- 
han Gym.

The Eldorado SWTSU degree re
cipient was Jerry Doyle, son of 
Mrs. Bessie Doyle of Eldorado.

The August graduates heard Dr. 
Lee H. Smith, who became presi
dent of SWTSU July 15, deliver 
the keynote commencement ad
dress..

Among the degree candidates 
were 189 masters degree applicants 
and 628 seeking bachelors degrees.

Doyle received a master’s of ed
ucation degree in administrative 
education.

DPS Predicts 34 To 
Be L. Day Casualties

Austin, Tex.—Colonel Wilson E. 
Speir, director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, today 
estimated that traffic accidents in 
Texas over the Labor Day week end 
will claim 34 lives.

Speir noted that traffic deaths in 
Texas, which earlier were running 
up to' 30% under the 1973 toll, have 
been rising throughout the sum
mer months. He said the upward 
trend is related to heavier traffic 
and an alarming disregard for the 
55 mile speed limit.

The DPS director said every ef
fort would be made to prevent 
accidents and deaths by placing all 
available DPS troopers on duty 
during the holiday period which 
extends from 6:00 p.m. Friday, Au
gust 30, through midnight Monday, 
September 2.

Speir noted that many local law 
enforcement agencies will be co
operating in the all out effort to 
make the streets and highways 
safe.

In addition, he said the DPS 
would be working with the news 
media in a special public educa
tion program called “Operation 
Motorcide.”

Nursing Home Notes
Everyone stayed pretty busy last 

week here in the Nursing Home. 
We had a real good turn out for 
Happy Hour on Monday and Thurs
day. On Tuesday and Friday we 
enjoyed making out wall plaques 
that are now on sale at the Auxil
iary Stand. Wednesday found us 
playing Bingo and Dominoes. Our 
champion in Bingo this week was 
Mr. John Davis with two games. 
Other winners were Mrs. Flossie 
Crawford, Mrs. Ema Rexroat, Mrs. 
Ella Casbeer, Mrs. Hattie Blaylock 
and Mrs. Gertrude Nixon. In Dom
inoes, Mr. Fred Watson and Mr. 
Norm Hodges beat Mr. Ebbie Don
aldson and Dick Bearce three 
games.

Out T>f town visitors this week 
were Mrs. Maxine Stephens who 
visited her mother, Mrs. Flossie 
Crawford. Mrs. Lizza McCalla en
joyed visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Sallie Christian from San Angelo. 
Mr. Box Blaylock from Robert Lee 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. Hat
tie Blaylock. Mrs. Delores Gauna 
enjoyed visiting her son Mr. Remi- 
gio Gauna from Greeley, Colorado.

We would like to thank Mrs. Ed
win Jackson for her donation of 
the Bingo prizes every week. Our 
residents really enjoy Bingo every 
week.

Ya’ll come see us!

Football Ads To Start 
k Sept. 5 Success

The traditional series of football 
booster ads will start running in 
The Success next week—with the 
issue of Sept. 5th. The pictorial 
ads will continue through the sea
son which closes in mid-November.
The crew have already done some 

of the preliminary work such as 
taking the pictures of the varsity 
team members, coaches and mana
ger and have them ready for print
ing in the paper.

As usual, we plan each week to 
carry the probable starting line-up, 
the schedule of coming games, and 
the scores of past games.

These Eagle booster ads serve 
several purposes: They give recog

nition  to the players; they adver
tise each week’s game giving time, 
date, place and season’s result; 
through the sponsors of the ads, 
they demonstrate townwide sup
port and backing of the Eldorado 
Eagles.

We are in the process now of 
selling for this ad series, and have 
done much of the selling. Any 
Eagle booster overlooked who wants 
on should call this office at 853- 
2600. While there may be few 
direct sales in getting on the 
series, it creates good will which 
is vital to any business enterprise.

Mike Quimby is starting his sec
ond year as head coach of the 
Eagles following the highly suc
cessful 1973 season which saw the 
locals down Sonora for the first 
time in many years to take district 
crown, and then go on to bi-district 
and regional contests. Sonora is 
now a double-A school and the 
Eagles will play the Broncs earlier 
in the season in non-district com
petition.

The Eagles launch their ‘74 sea
son with two out-of-town games. 
On Sept. 6 they go to Rankin and 
on the 13th to Ozona. Then on 
the 20th and 27th they will host 
Iraan and Winters respectively. The 
Eagles will end non-district play 
when they go to Sonora the night 
of Oct. 4th. The 11th of October 
will be an open date.

District 9A competition will start 
for the Eagles when they go to 
Junctioin the night of Oct. 18th and 
the final four scheduled games 
will be against Wall, Mason, Men
ard, and Robert Lee.

If the Eagles again, hopefully, 
take the District 9A title, then 
they will of course go into the 
subsequent play-offs.

This year the Eagles have just 
five district games instead of six 
as the last two years. The 1975 
football game schedule will be on 
equivalent dates as for this year 
with home and out-of-town games 
reversed.

Medical Center Notes
Hospital admissions and dismis

sals:
Lydia Galindo, Sonora*
Andrew Moore, Sonora*
Fred Gillaspy, Eldorado*
Clyde Keeney, Eldorado 
Mary Ann Jackson, Eldorado*
Jo Ray Wilson. Sonora 
Joyce Higden, Eldorado 
Ruby Nell Farris, Eldorado* 
Felipe Bernal, Sonora 
Natasha Dean, Eldorado.

* Signifies Dismissals.

Cotton crops have put on consid
erable growth following recent 
rains in the county. Kenith Homer 
of Mikeska Gin is of the opinion 
that it will be well into the month 
of October before there will be a 
first bale.

| Final Weekend Set For 
| Swimming Pool
* The county swimming pool will 
be open this coming Saturday, Sun
day and Monday, from 2:00 to 6:00 

| p.m. each day. The Labor Day 
| holiday will be the final day of 
[ the pool operation for this year.

Elmer and Willene Garlitz have 
! been operators of the swimming 
pool this past summer.

Nearly three-quarters of an inch 
I of moisture fell on Eldorado at 
! about noon Tuesday.

ELDORADO EAGLES
1974 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Date Opponent Place—Time
Sept. 6 Rankin There, 8:00 p.m.
Sent. 13 .Ozena There, 8:00 p.m.
Sept. 20 .Iraan Here, 8:00 p.m.
Sept. 27 .Winters Here, 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 4— .Sonora There, 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 11 _ .Open Date

*Oct. 18 - .Junction. There, 7:30 p.m.
*Oct. 25_- Wall_____ Here, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 1 Mason Here, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 8 Menard There, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 15 Robert Lee.. _ Here, 7:30 p.m.

District 9A Games (Above Are Varsity Games)
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Festiva! Gumbo To 
le World's Larges!

All the
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service.

Olivia Newfon-John 
Set For Six Flags Shows

Arlington, Tex.—Olivia Newton- 
John is scheduled for two perform- 

! ances at Six Flags Over Texas on
j Can you imagine a busload of , Friday, August 30.
| Texas Cajuns moving onto the In- j Olivia’s first hit came in early 
i stltute cf Texan Cultures grounds 11971 wh2n sha recorded “If Not 
in San Antonio one day this Sep-

Home Economics At 
A Glance

For You” for Festival Records In- 
temiber, bringing with them 200 ! temational. It soon became a 
pounds of smoked sausage, 3,000 j bit in the united States, the United 
pieces of large chicken, x/4 acre of ■ Kingdom, Canada, Australia, South 
green onions, 1/8 acre of parsley, j Africa and on the Continent.
V2 acie of rice, gallons and gallons since that time she has seen 
of roux, and a packet of secret I success with such tunes a “Let Me 
s p i c e s ! Re There,” “Banks Of the Ohio” 

It will happen, and it can only j and «If You Love Me (Let Me 
mean that the Texas Folklife Fes- j Know) ”
tival will be under way again—an j Her iatest release “I Honestlv 
authentic, all-Texas funtime which Love Y  „ ig climbing rapidl 0„ 
yearly attracts visitors by the tens ! tbe p0p charts.

Olivia is often seen on both

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? These 
traditional advantages have 
been offered by the Federal 
Land Bank for over a half- 
century. But the Land Bank 
also provides personal atten
tion and prompt service. We’re 
the local lender who under
stands local needs. Come to 
the Land Bank . . .  for many 
good reasons.

j of thousands.
1 The convivial Cajuns of Port Ar- p»rhish and Continental television. 
I thur will cook up what they claim ( g^e bas appeared [n the U.S.A.
< w111̂  the World’s Lar §est Gumbo, | with such big names as Dean Mar- 
I as they Purove a§am ^ a t  they know j tin and most recentl with Mac 
j how to have a good time-----and u avts
¡see that everyone else joins them showtimes at Six Flags will be

8:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. in the 
park’s Music Mill Theater.

, _ „ , „ _ , , „ . All tickets sold at the front gate
ber 12-13, and from 12 noon to 9 after g;oo p.m. will be $4.00, adult
p.”  Sato4ay and Sunday Septem-1 or child There u  no additional 
ber 14-15. It's the Institute’s state-1 charge (or the shows

j in the fun.
I The Festival will be open 5-11 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, Septem-

Six Flags will be open on Friday

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

Horse Sale A t B rady  
To Benefit Boys Ranch

Willard Jordan, 1974 West Tex
as Boys Ranch Roundup Chairman, 
has announced a special horse sale 
will be held in Brady at the Brady 
Livestock Commission Company on 
Thursday, August 29th, as a special 
feature of the annual roundup.

“We held our first horse sale in 
Brady last year and it was quite 
successful,” Jordan said. “We hope 
with enough publicity to have an 
even better sale this year. I can
not stress the importance of this 
year’s sale too much,” the Round
up Chairman continued. “Things 
have been tight for all of us and 
especially charitable institutions. 
West Texas'Boys Ranch needs your 
help. You can help by donating 
that kid’ pony you don’t want to 
feed this winter, or any horse, 
mule, donkey, or colt.

Miers Johnson at Brady Live
stock Commission Company is 
conducting the sale and will not 
charge commission on horses don
ated to West Texas Boys Ranch. 
All Boys Ranch horses will be sold 
following the sale of tack and 
prior to the start of the regular 
horse sale. All donations to West 
Texas Boys Ranch, either cash or 
livestock, are tax deductible, Jor
dan pointed out. Horses may be 
delivered to Brady on the day of 
the sale, or will be picked up in 
advance if you call West Texas 
Boys Ranch at (915) 949-1936. Do
nors may contact their area Round
up Wagon Boss, if they prefer.

wide ethnic reunion with food, mu
sic oldtime skills demonstrations, j f r ~“  J070“0" m tiTm idnight
arts and crafts demonstrations, con- J ____________________
tests and games—all with the col-!
orfui touch of Texas. j Eggs Remain High On

, Visitors can eat their way around / r r  °  f
! the world beginning with larruping | Budget Food Lists 
| good cowboy barbecue and sour-
j dough biscuits; continuing with ! College Station, Tex.—Although 
| scrumptious soul food, Alsatian pa- prices are up, eggs should be high 
resa, Swedish bifbostok, Danish on “budget-minded” lists, Mrs. 
pastries, Irish stew, Mexican bunu- Gwendolyne Clyatt said this week. 

|elos and quesadillas, Chinese won-,. The consumer marketing infor- 
tons, and on and on through a ¿nation specialist, Texas Agricultu- 

I gourmand’s paradise. jra  ̂ Extension Service, The Texas
Mingling with one another will A&M University System, listed 

| be music of Mexican Mariachis, ground beef, pot roasts, picnics,
I Scottish bagpipers, German oom- luncheon meats, franks and liver 
1 pah bands, fiamenco guitarists, old- as “good standbys” for menus dur- 
I time fiddlers, and a Cajun accor- mg days ahead.
, lion-led band playing music for the j Admitting uncertaillty in pre-

lve. y, als~ a dieting meat prices, she said up-Under a 3,500-square-foot brush ; CQmin|  weeks ise M her ic.
arbor will be downhome hymn; anf  £ewer sPpecials.
singing. . “Look for best beef values onContests, often of zany entertain-, ch roasts and steaks round
ment, will include watermelon s e e steaks and roasts and d beef.

.spitting Scottish caber and sheaf ..Pork vaIues will be icnics
tossing, Belgian bowling, English ' shoulder roasts and steak

¡darts, Indian stickball domino L ,  Uver.
! tournament, Cajun crawfish races ,TrF c„nti„ue as one of the 
corn shucking, horseshoes railroad | lar summer cookout it.
spike driving, arm wrestling . . -| aFd turkeys are stm eConom- 
and much more. I .  ̂„

Quilting log splitting, and pion- j lc“At ^  counters, Mrs. Clyatt 
eer log cabin raising will be nos- ^  watermelon and canta. 
talgic for some enlightening for a current best b
others. There will be yarnspmners, >re and show g00d

I houndsmen, oxen drivers, shingle j i ., „
I makers and other craftsmen with I qu lLy‘ 1
i long ago skills. Other economical vegetables in-
j Among the most exciting shows elude cabbage, carrots, red pota- 
I are the dancers performing to the toes, dry yellow onions, squash,
| music loved by their forefathers. 1 radishes, green onions, okra and 
| Everyone loves the Lebanese and purplehull peas.
; their Arabian-style dances. j Fruits in good supply at the most

Advance tickets will be sold for ! economical prices are nectarines, 
$1.50 each to persons 12 and over I plums of several varietie, bananas, 
(adult price). Advance tickets for \ grapes and pears.

| children under 12 will be 35 cents 1 Consumer Watchwords: Ice cream 
| each. After September 7, and at j is a boon to summer menus, 
i the gate, tickets will be $2 for i Between meals, this tempting 
| everyone over 12 years, and 50, frozen dessert can supply small 
cents for children under 12. ! fry with varied snack and extra

For tickets and further informa-: milk nutrients—don’t forget cones 
tion concerning the Festival, write to make the treat “portable.”
Texas Folklife Festival, Box 1226, --------—---------------------
San Antonio, Texas 78294.

Free shuttle bus service again! W a y s  T o  R e fin iS rl 
will operate between the Institute 1 
and downtown parking lots.

The Texas Folklife Festival, now
Fu rn itu re  B y  Cleaning

PHONE

853 - 2226
To Contact

Cecil
Wester man Drug

In Page Bldg., In Eldorado

three year, old is organized and i College Station’ Tex'T 0ne eaSy three years old, is organ s a an a , restore the finish on some
operated solely by the Institute. | ^  lurnjture onl invoIves clean.
This year's event is being under- cleaning with a recondi-
wntten by several Texas founds-' » cleanserj °according to one
tions. Services and goods are con-; ^

; tributed by San Antonio individuals I ex| “ ,s pa,ricia Bradshaw, housing 
j and firms, and city agencies as ] home funlishings specialist, 
¡well as many otner people from Agricultural Extension Ser-
; throughout the state^ The Texas A&M Universlty
| The Institute of Texan Cultures r ’
¡is a permanent exhibit remaining | «¿™ore stripping and refinish- 
from HemisFair 68 in downtown , a cleanser conditioner to
San Antonio. Tne other Herns- re“;or/ naturai grain and color of 
Fair facilities are being made into w 0 , conceal scratches and retard
a civic center._________  crazing or checking.

i I „ „  j| “It will also remove cloudiness
I La n d  I r o m o f io n  caused by smoke, grease and dust,
I College Station, Tex.—“Free Set j and wm recondition wood dried 
of Cookware,” “Free Trip to Any- j from overheated rooms,” she ad- 
where.” I vised.

The ads sound alluring, but th e ! Turning to specific directions 
deals behind them often involve j for m .king the cleanser condition- 
land promotions, according to one i eVj the specialist said to mix in a 
home management specialist, Lil-1 bottld one pert gum turpentine 
linn Cochran. j with three parts of boiled linseed

“Such lures are commonly used ■ 01b 
to interest peopel in visiting new j “Cover the mixture tightly and 
land development sites or housing ‘ shake well—it will keep indefin- 
projects,” she said. ' itely.”

The dealer maintain that you To apply, pour enough cleanser 
can take advantage of such offers ' conditioner into a dish of hot 
without buying. But the specialist | water to cover the surface. Do not 
pointed out that it akes strong1 stir.

; sales resistance to refuse to buy. Dip a cloth into the floating oil 
Many people feel obligated to buy ; mixture—the hot water makes the 
after they have accepted trips or i 0il easier to use. Apply to a small 
P-izes. ' j arsa at a time and avoid getting

“Before agreeing to be enter-1 too much moisture in joints or 
tained by land promoters, find out j glued areas.
v/hat the obligations will be. Some-! " Rub the surface with the oil mix- 
times earnest money is required to } ture. If there is a build up of 
assure the developers that you are dirt, dip grade 3/0 steel wool into

Nancy Jane Baumann 
Assistant County Extension Agent

Recycling Old Cothes Is 'In'
Recycling old clothes for new 

life, fit and fashion is as “in” to
day as recycling paper, glass and 
motal. Concern over fabric short
ages and energy conservation—as
well as clothing costs----- can take
credit for this trend.

Whether it’s simply a- button 
change, shorter hem. new applique 
of complete garment renovation, 
recycling offers consumers a re
warding, creative experience.

Most families have ciosets full of 
clothes they no longer wear regu
larly. This stems from rapidly 
changing fashions, larger, more 
varied wardrobes and strong syn
thetic fibers and blends----- which
mean clothes don’t wear out as 
quickly.

With a little time and imagina
tion, these items turn into wear
able fashions. Before recycling a 
garment, consider the following:
—Is the fabric worth using? Is it 
stained or worn out? Can an ade

quate portion be used? Will the 
•fabric successfully combine with 
others?
—Do you possess necessary sew
ing skills to make the garment 
wearable again—without it look
ing “homemade” or like changes 
were tacked on?
—Are compatible trim and notions 
available?

After asking these questions it 
may be wiser to either purchase or 
sew a completely new item. i

Even though recycling clothing 
isn’t new, mending, altering, re
pairing and renovating existing gar
ments has taken on new fashion 
excitement.
Reassess Your Accessories

j Accessories are the spice of a 
I wardrobe’s life—one of the best 
| and easiest ways to extend a small 
wardrobe.

Carefully gathered, a collection 
of jewelry, scarves, belts, hats, 
handbags and shoes can give al
most limitless variety to only a 
few outfit. Consider your acces
sories collection to determine its 
usefulness.

| —Are you using every item to 
I fullest capacity? {
j —Try new combinations, new ways | 
j to wear a scarf, a pin, a group of ) 
j beads and chains.
! —When you shop, think in terms j 
I of multiple use for everything you 
! buy. j
’ When you try on a garment, also 
try on all the accessories you will 

j wear with it. If you don’t like the 
j way the total outfit looks, give it 
up. It’s often not worth saving 
the clothing that requires a com
pletely new set of accessories to 
make you feel happy in it.

Nonmatehing separates look 
made for each other if you wear 
them with matching accessories — 
shoes, belt, beads, handbag and 
hat.

* * *
i Fashion's Most Versatile: The Scarf
I Scarves contribute to the total 
I look for every woman’s wardrobe 
j and often provide just the right 
I finishing touch.
I Fabric choices can run from fine 
cottons to handsome heavy silks— 

j and don’t overlook the calico prints, 
i Scarves can be worn many strik- 
j ing ways. We suggest a new look 
! for an old trick is the head scarf 
worn as a basic wrap tied in back,

!

Furniture — Carpet

W E S T  T E X A S '  L A R G E S T  

H O M E F U R N IS H IN G  S T O R E

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 
v your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

OPEN UNDER

NEW M AN AGEM EN T

SHORT ORDERS PLATE LUNCHES
A LL TRADE APPRECIATED
Open 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

JAVA JUNCTION CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cowart

t

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Afternoon, Late: Only news items of real significance 

such as deaths can be accepted.
IN GENERAL: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

TH E ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING—ADVERTISING—NEWS —SINCE 1901

as a cloche or with the look of 
the ‘20’s. Neck scarves can be 
upplements or substitutes for 
jewelry.

Predicting scarf fashions for the 
next season, pussycat bows will 
gain popularity. Also scarves wrap
ped and tied close to the neck or 
tied like a cowboy kerchief will be 
featured.’

Other uses for scarves include 
halter tops, trim on summer straw 
hats, colorful additions tied to a 
purse handle, and even as belts.

Scarves are econmical to make 
and require only simple sewing 
techniques. Leftover pieces of 
fabric are perfect to sew scarves 
which can be made from a number 
of different fabrics in many sizes.

A  Touch of Homa W hile  A w ay  From  Home . . .

E L D O R A D O  S U C C E S S
snnounces

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
FOR SCHLEICHER CO. COLLEGE STUDENTS

Nine Months of the 
Eldorado Success.. $  4 . JO

This special short-term subscription rate is for 
students only.
Subscription must be ordered and paid for 
no later than September.

y ?

♦ *

< t

Use this handy coupon. Just fill In and mail or bring to the Success office with payment of $4.00

the mixture and rub lightly: 
Wring out a clean cloth with 

| clear warm water and wipe the

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

I seriously intereted in buying a 
; home or property,” Miss Cochran 
j explained.
| Free dinners, cookware or trips I furniture surface. Discard the mix- 
| may be enticing, but the objective {ture when the water cools. Do net 
i is always to persuade people to reheat because the mixture is 
buy. j flammable and becomes gummy.

: Another consideration is that the “If you use the d e n se r  cor di
cost for these attractive offers is , tioner on shellac finish's, use it 
usually absorbed into the price o f : sparingly and wring the Unse cloth 
the land or house, she noted. ! dry,” the specialist said.

Student’s Name

Mailing Address.

City. State.

Postal ZIP Code No..
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G!FTS OF A LL KINDS 
FOR A LL OCCASIONS

Gift Wrappings: 25c, Sue and 75c
Gift Wrapping FREE On Gifts Costing 

$10 Or More
— Lay Away Now For Christmas—

Cal! 853-2226 For Prescriptions
This is the 4th Westerman Drug in the Big Country

W ESTERM AN DRUG
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be YOUR Pharmacist

A  Specie! Word io  
Out-Of Town Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.
Newspapers are Second Class Mail and 
are not forwarded as First Class letters are
We appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

TH E ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleichor County Since 1901

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Reddy’s consumer tips o n ...
lighting

Edison's light bulb has come a long way since it first lit up the 
night in 1879; today, lighting is such a natural part of our lives 
we hardly give it a thought. But the fact is, the more choice we 
have in how we can use light, the more attention we should pay 
to how we buy and use light bulbs and lighting fixtures. Put a  lit
tle more light in your life by following Reddy's money-saving, 
energy-conserving lighting tips:

CARE FOR LIGHTING EQUIPMENT

Dust ancj dirt alone cause substan
tial losses in the amount of light 
produced. Systematic cleaning is 
important. Clean lamp bulbs 
(when they are cool) with a damp 
cloth.

Check frequently for defective 
cords or plugs. Replace or 
repair them immediately if 
they are faulty.

LESS IS MORE
Generally, you'll get more 
light for your money if 
you use the least amount 
of bulbs that give the 
light you need. For in
stance, one 100-watt bulb 
gives more light than 
three 40-watt bulbs— and 
costs about one-third less 
to buy and replace.

READ THE LABEL

Speaking of "lum ens," you'll find 
that a ll light bulbs have three  
ratings on their packaging. Lumens 
tell you what the light output or 
performance of the bulb is. "Watts" 
tell you how much e lectricity  is 
needed to produce that light, and  
"bulb life" is the estimated length of 
time it will take the filament inside 
the bulb to burn out. When  
brightness is more important than 
bulb life—:for reading, studying or 
working— choose the "standard" life 
bulb that gives you the most lumens 
for its wattage.

Remember, Reddy supplies the energy, but only you 
can use it wisely!

There’s a better way to protect 
your valuables.

See us about a safe deposit box.

Your Financial Records— Are They Confidential?
If you’re like most Americans, 

you probably grew up thinking 
that your right to privacy was 
somehow constitutionally guar
anteed. And yet, in today’s com
plex world, even this corner
stone of American philosophy 
has begun to he chipped away — 
and often for quite convincing 
reasons.

The American Bankers Asso
ciation (ABA) says the dilemma 
for a banker can be especially 
acute as he strives to preserve 
the historic confidentiality of 
his customer’s financial records 
and at the same time attempts 
to cooperate with law enforce
ment officials who request ac
cess to them, either under 
statutory or judicial provisions, 
or informally.

The confidential nature of an 
individual’s bank records and 
financial transactions was seri
ously tested in 1970, when Con
gress, alarmed at the increase in 
organized crime and the diffi
culty of tracing money exported 
and hidden in foreign bank ac
counts, passed the so-called 
Bank Secrecy Act requiring 
banks to maintain extensive rec
ords and to reporf various types 
of transactions to the Treasury 
Department.

Recently, the constitutionality 
of a portion of this law was up
held by the Supreme Court, and 
the ABA says many bank cus
tomers are beginning to wonder 
if  any of their financial records 
are now privileged information.

Actually, although the law is 
quite broad, the Treasury reg
ulations which implement it call 
for reports only on very limited 
categories o f information. Th©

regulation upheld by the Su
preme Court, for instance, re
quires that banks report to the 
Internal Revenue Service only 
domestic transactions involving 
more than $10,000 in cash.

The other regulations, in ef
fect since 1972, require:

•  hanks to verify the identity 
of customers and keep copies o f  
checks drawn on their accounts 
for more than $100.

•  travellers entering or leav
ing the U.S. with more than 
$5,000 to file reports with the 
U.S. Customs Service, and

•  U.S. taxpayers with for
eign bank accounts to disclose 
this fact on their Federal income 
tax returns.

There is still a great deal of 
concern on the part of Congress 
and the banking industry, how
ever, that access to customer 
records is too easily obtained by 
too many government agencies 
and officials. Pending bills 
would remedy this situation by 
requiring that individuals be 
notified before their records are 
released, and then that informa
tion be disclosed only under sub
poena, court order, search war
rant or specific authorization of 
the customer.

In the meantime, it’s good to 
know that individual bank codes 
of ethics and many court cases 
stress the confidential nature of 
customer transactions, and that 
the ABA has issued guidelines 
to its 13,800 member banks ex
plaining exactly when bank of
ficers must comply with IRS 
requests for customer records 
and how much information they 
must divulge. ..

MRS. TOMMY STEEL 
the former Jean Elizabeth Rountree

j First Baptist Church was the 
i Saturday (Aug. 17) setting for the 
j marriage of Miss Jean Elizabeth 
I Rountree to Tommy Lawrence 
j Steel. The Rev. Kenneth W. Vau- 
i ghan, pastor of the First Baptist 
! Church in Comanche, conducted 
the ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and 

Mrs. William M. Rountree of El- 
| dorado and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Steel of Corpus Christi.

Organist at the wedding was Mr. 
Ross Woodall of Hamilton, and 
vocalist was Mr. David Dunham of 
Waco, woh rendered two selections.

Miss Karen Rountree, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, 

j Bridesmans were Gay Gibbs of 
\ Glen Rose; Patty Flowers of Mar
shall, Eva Stigler, Patty Page, and 
Gail Robinson of Eldorado, and 
Mrs. Lynda Martin of Marshall, sis
ter of the groom.

Bubba Bush of Corpus Christi 
served as best man. Groomsmen 
were Bruce Cammack of Longview; 
Richard Wallace of Corpus Christi, 
David Dunham of Waco, Mike Col
lins of Floyd ad a, cousin of the 
groom, Jack Martin, of Marshall, 
brother-in-law of the groom, and 
Derick South of Arlington, uncle 
of the bride.

Ushers were Edward and Alan 
Grimes of Canyon, cousins of the 
groom; and Randy Hobbs of Dal
las, cousin of the bride.

Ring bearer was Wade Wallis 
i of Eldorado and flower girl was 
| Melissa White of Eldorado, 
j Given in marriage by her father, 
1 William M. Rountree, the bride 
: wore a formal gown of imported i silk organza. The sleeveless empire 
j bodice had a scooped neckline with 
| a modified caplet embellished with 
'l seed pearls and hand clipped Chan- 
I Lilly lace. The silhouette skirt fea
tu red  a semi apron effect done in 
¡the matching lace and swept into 
| an attached Cathedral length train. 
Her floor length imported silk il- 

! lusion Mantilla was enhanced with 
| Chantilla lace appliques.
I A garden reception was held at 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
j Wallis. Members of the house- 
j party included Mrs. Walter Wallis, 
i Mrs. John Edward Meador, Mrs.
| Otis Deal, Mrs. Granvil Hext, and 
i Miss Dana Owens of Eldorado; Mrs.
| Clyde Carlisle of Corpus Christi 
j and Miss Kathy Collins of Floy- 
! dada. Mrs. David Dunham of Waco 
was at the register.

Rice girls were Mitzi Mittel and 
Missy White.

Mrs. Steel is a 1972 honor grad
uate of Eldorado High School and 
is a Junior at Baylor University 
where she is a member of Kappa 
Omicron Phi National Home Econ
omics Honor Society and Kappa 
Theta Social Club.

Her husband is a 1970 graduate 
of W. B. Ray High School, Corpus 
Christi and is a Senior Marketing 
Major at Baylor University where 
he is in Kappa Omega Tau Men’s 
Social Club and is employed by 
Community State Bank in Waco.

Others attending from out of 
town included Mrs. Derick South, 
and Mrs. A. W. Rountree of Ar
lington, Mrs. L. L. Grimes of Floy- 
dada, Mrs. Johnnie Collins, of 
Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Grimes, Janice and Donna of Can
yon; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Enocrs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wagley, and Ron 
Rathbone of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Jones, Merkel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Sultemeier of Johnson 
City, Mrs. Bob Gibbs of Glen Rose,

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Exum, Mr. 
Clyde Carlisle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Berry of Corpus Christi.

After a wedding trip to Acapulco 
the couple will live in Waco.

The rehearsal dinner, hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Steel was 
held Friday evening, August 16th, 
at the El Dorado Restaurant.

Pre-nuptial parties and showers 
included a miscellaneous shower, 
April 17 in the Memorial Drawing 
Room, Baylor University, hosted by 
Sharon Beasley, Gail Robinson, Eva 
Stigler, and Patty Flowers; a mis
cellaneous and kitchen shower on 
June 15, Community Room, Gulf
way National Bank, Corpus Christ, 
hosted by ladies of the bank, a 
Misch Shower, June 15, home of 
Mrs. Beth Wollitz, Corpus Christi, 
hosted by ladies of the church; a 
bridal luncheon, June 29, Pecan 
Plantation Country Club, Ft. Worth 
hosted by Mrs. Bob Gibbs and Miss 
Gay Gibbs; a Mexican Fiesta, June
29, home of Mr. and Mrs. Derick 
South, Arlington; a gift coffee, 
July 20, home of Mrs. John Edward 
Meador, hosted by ladies of the 
church and Mrs. Otis Deal and 
Mrs. Oliver Teele; a shower July
30, given by employees of David 
Wilkinson Crusade Office, Dallas; 
a recipe shower, August 7. home 
of Mrs. Robert Bradley, hosted by 
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Betty Kay Lacy, 
Mrs. Billy McCravey and Miss 
Jeanne McCravey; a lingerie show
er August 13 given by Mrs. Paul 
Page and Miss Patty Page; a bridal 
luncheon August 17, home of Mrs. 
Buddy White, hosted by Mrs. T. P. 
Robinson Jr., Mrs. John Hillman 
and Mrs. Buddy White.

Teach Children  To Eat  
Th e Right Foods

College Station, Tax.—Allowing 
a. child to eat only the foods he 
likes and making up lost nutrients 
with vitamins is a poor practice, 
one foods and nutrition specialist 
contends.

“Learning to enjoy a wide vari
ety of nutritious foods is basic for 
developing good lifetime eating 
habits," Frances Reasonover, with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M Univer
sity System, said this week.

She explained that children who 
eat only the foods they like have 
to depend upon these few foods 
for all the 45 or more essential 
nutrients.

Parents can encourage children 
to lea:;, to eat a variety of foods 
by setting a good example in their 
own eating habits.

“It’s all right for a child to have 
a few dislikes. If he refuses cer
tain dishes, don’t push but offer 
them again later," the specialist 
suggested.

Children’s tastebuds are sensi
tive----- they generally like bland
foods better than tho>! with sharp 
or distinctive flavors.

“A food ‘jag’—eating only one 
food for a time—-is common and 
seldom harmful. A wise parent 
will not worry about this, knowing 
his child will soon concentrate «on 
a different food,” she advised.

Letting the child help prepare 
food, serve himself and allowing 
him some choice in the selection 
of his meals are other ways to 
encourage variety in the child’s 
diet.
—SCRATCH PADS for sale at the 
Eldorado Success office.

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

--------------------:------------------------- ------------ --------------------

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymcn Mobley & Employees 

*____________________________________________ _________________ _

Miss Rountree Becomes Bride Of
I

Mr. Steel In Church Ceremony '

BANKING 
IS EVERYBODY’S 
BUSINESS » J
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER M A R KET
_  !

T TEXAS ALMANACS at the Success

LOWE'S 
A U TO M O TIVE  
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

I f  U h e y ’ re  W e ste rn *B i i t  

T f i c y ’ r c  G u a ra n te e d

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2596

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

R A T L IF F - K E R B O W  

F U N E R A L  H O M E

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or Call Sonora___  387-2266

E L D O R A D O  S U C C E S S
P U B M b f lE D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  

A t E ld o rad o , T exas  7.6936
¡’red Gunstead_-Editor-Publisher
Jill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
Year, in Schleicher County $400 
Year, Elsewhere__________$5.00
E n te re d  a s  S econd C lass M a tte r  a t  th e  

p o s t o ffic e  a t  E ld o rad o , T ex as , u n d e r  th e  
A c t of M arch  3, 1887.

A ny e rro n e o u s  re f le c tio n  upon  th e  c h a r 
acter , s ta n d in g  o r r e p u ta tio n  o f a n y  perso n  
firm  o r c o rp o ra t io n  w hich  m ay  a p p e a r  in 

'th e co lum ns of th e  S uccess w ill be g lad ly  
c o rre c te d  up o n  sam e b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
a t te n t io n  o f th e  p u b lish e r.

N o tic e  of e n te r ta in m e n ts  w h ere  a c h a rg e  of ad m iss io n  is m ade, o b itu a r ie s , c a rd s  of 
th a n k s ,  reso lu tio n s  of re sp ec t, an d  a ll 
m a tte r s  n o t new s w ill be ch a rg e d  fo r  a t  
th e  r e g u la r  ra te s .

A n n o u n c e m e n ts  of rev iv a ls  fo r  chu rches  
are considered  a d v e rt is in g  a n d  ch a rg e d  fo r 
a t  r e g u la r  a d v e rt is in g  ra te s .

U n so lic ited  p o e try  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  r e g u la r  
a d v e rt is in g  ra te s .

P ic tu re s U n so lic ited  p ic tu re s  fo r
p u b lic a tio n  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  e n g ra v e r ’s ra te s

F ro n t  p ag e  a d v e rt is in g  an n o u n c e m e n ts  
to  be c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  a  r a te  equa l to  th re e  
tim es th e  r e g u la r  ra te .

| In Those Days |
Con-piled From  Success F iles

ONE YEAR AGO
Aug. 30, 1973—Mrs. R. T. Crain 

died at age 71 in San Angelo and 
her funeral was held at San Saba. 
Mr. Crain was a former Eldorado 
ginner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mercer re
ceived degrees from Angelo State 
University and moved to Galveston 
where he was to enter medical 
school and she was to work as a 
nurse.

Miss Lynn Sanders was on the 
staff for the summer at Glorieta 
Baptist Conf. Center, New Mexico.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Aug. 28, 1969—Mikeska Gin ob

served their 20th anniversary in 
business here.

A school enrollment of 529 was 
reported.

A Gift Tea honored Joan Doyle, 
bride-elect of Allen Bishop.

Donna Davis became the bride of 
Clifford Schooley Jr. in a ceremony 
in the Baptist church.

Ken Thomas returned from Mis
soula, Montana, where he attended 
an institute for mathematics teach
ers.

Kay Peters received her degree 
from North Texas State University 
at Denton.

George Sofge received his B. S. 
degree in education from South
west Texas State at San Marcos.

Miss Virginia Lusk was on the 
job as high school librarian, replac
ing Jewel Shelton who had retired.

Coach Pete Bryan resigned from 
the local school coaching staff af
ter serving here for three years.

12 YEARS AGO
Aug. 30, 1962—School was about 

to start with A. Mj. Whitis, super
intendent; Frank Kemble, high 
school principal; and C. T. Hump 
phries, elementary principal.

The swimming pool closed for 
the summer season after it had 
been operated by Jack Montgomery 
and Douglas Jung.

Funeral services were held at 
Llano for Lt. Col. Raymond N. Mc
Donald, 40. He was with a crew 
who were killed in a plane crash 
in Idaho.

Funeral services were held here 
in the Baptist church for Robert 
Markam Casbeer, 8-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Casbeer. The 
youth died in Shannon hospital.

The Ministerial Alliance held a 
meeting with the president C. M. 
Nyquist in charge. They made plans 
for the fall season.

Howard Derrick was wagon boss 
for this county for the Boys Ranch 
drive.

Tony Allen Clark was named 
Best All Around Cowboy at the 
Rodeo in Crane.

Teresa (Terry) Phelps was elect
ed Eagle Band president and Karon 
Kemble was vice president. Alice 
Dyer was secretary, Christy Moore 
was treasurer, and Tissie Enochs 
was reporter.

The Explorer Scouts were to 
meet under direction of Jim Runge. 
John McGregor was Student Coun

cil president, and other officers 
were George Draper, Beep Cain, 
Jan Davis, and Betty Humphries.

35 YEARS AGO
Sept. 1, 1939----- The post office

was moved to the new T. K. Jones 
. building on the south side of the 
j coprthouse square. Postmaster E. 
W. Brooks reported that normal 
service would be instituted in a 
day or two.

At the Presbyterian church, the 
Rev. N. P. Wilkinson was to preach 
on “Going Away To College Sun
day.”

C. F. Jones was directing an in
strumental group in the First Bap
tist church. Those participating 
were Jiggs Davis, R. O. Smith, Wan
da Lee Estes, Jolly Sample, and 
Wallace Cozzen, in addition to C. 
F. Jones.

Ray Boyer brought in the first 
bale of cotton for the season.

Local Girl Scouts and leaders 
who went on au outing to Christo- 
val were Elizabeth Graves, Pauline 
McLaughlin, Fern Parks, Janice 
Baker, Katherine Bodine, Eloise 
Luckett, Fae King, Norma Jean 
Sproul, Dorothy Bruton, Laverne 
Rogers, Katherine Davis, Edda Lou 
Meador, Etta Jean Lynn, Betty Jo 
Sproul, Jean Meador, Dorothy Jean 
Neill, Danell Baker, Ruby Alice 
Donaldson, Vaughn Baker, Paul 
List Jr., Jack Neill, Mrs. C. C. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. Leslie Baker, 
Mrs. Lum Davis, Mrs. Claude Mea
dor and Mrs. H. E. Lynn.

Gerald Nicks was awarded the 
Lone Star Degree at the State FFA 
Convention in Temple.

A bridal shower honored Mrs. 
Virgil Clovis, the former Maurine 
Parks.

Nell Campbell was elected teach
er at the Alexander school, follow
ing resignation of Ora B. Nichols.

TO A LL MY DEAR FRIENDS THE HOBBY SHOP — Now Open, 
and loved ones, I want to thank Monday-Saturday. 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 
you, for your prayers, visits and p.m. 412 Main. “Hobbies & Gifts.”
cards, while I was in the hospital Call 853-2795. *
and since my return home. You ■------------------------------- -------- -—
have been so wonderful to me. , j h ANKS TO THOS^
Thanks to all the nurses, and the | who were s0 nice when m broth

: Hospital Staff tor trying to make: G c M passed awav.
you comfortable, and your stay , ThanK  for flowerSi the visits> the
'sg !n s ° er‘ . j phone calls, food and pretty cards.May God Bless each of you m ; IlM k s to Br0. Gene stark £or
His own way is my prayer. 

Mrs. Arch Crosby his visit in our home.
George & Della Williams

HORSES — I would like to buy 
your old Ranch Horses. —Ronnie 
Middleton. (915) 653-6888 or 653- 
9625. 706 Upton, San Angelo. 1*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to all who sent 
i cards, iiowers, and food, who plac-
WELDER S HELPER wanted. Con-; ed memorials, and who in any other 
tact Delbert Taylor at 216 Blue-, wSy expressed their nind concern 
bonnet Dr. Phone 853-2930. 1* \ ¿n inness and loss of our loved

' 15-FOOT FROST FREE ' ”ne' E1vf y aet “f k‘,ndness wil1
upright deen freeze for sale In ■ a ŵa^s b~ remembered.P f  T ’ ior saie- l n ; The family ofgood condition. Reasonable. See' J

i C. H. Neel at 900 S. Main or call I
!853-2994. 1*

County Ag. Agent's
Column

By Je’Ty Swift

Stretch Your Food Dollar 
With A Fall Garden

f c ô nommunitv Calendar j
_________________— -------------------------/

Aug. 29, Thursday. Social Secur
ity representative at Court House, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Sept. 4, Wednesday. Organiza- 
j tional meeting of H. D. clubs, 10:00 
, a.m. at Memorial Building.
I Sept. 4, Wednesday. Lions Club 
[meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

A fall garden can provide vege- i . ^ept. 5, Thursday. Hospital Aux-
tabies that are less costly, fresher j i B a r y  . ,1 Sept. 24, Tuesday. Woman s Club

meets.than

PAR - TEE

Mrs. Blanche Nichols * i

and often more nutritious 
those you can buy.

Many vegetables that do not 
grow satisfactorily during late 
spring and the hot summer are 
better adapted for fall and early
winter production in all but the ,Tr. ■ ,, , . , . , ,
colder areas of Texas Rv starting Winning the championship flight

: e r  ;  i °  Texas> By startmg of the Jack Hext Memorial Partner- with transplants now, warm season I , . m „„ , , I ship Tournament was Wilson Pagevegetables such as tomatoes, egg- L T. ~ T1 „ f. , ’ as I and Jimmy Powell of Eldorado,pmnt and peppers can be grown ; Ri k- Howard and Sonnv perez
with reasonable succès for harvest, | B!aCkle Howard and bonny Ferez 1 ’ I of

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house at '•
: 214 Dixie Drive. Shown by appoint- j 
ment only. Call 853-2739. c f1_____________________________ _ ; j

: THREE LARGE LOTS, corner War-; v, 
! ner and Pecan streets for lease ■ 
j or sale. Excellent for home or ‘
' trailer. —A. R. West Bowder,
12412 Lindenwood Court, San An- 
! gelo, call 949-8493. 2t*

DO PEOPLE read these small ad? 
in une Success? You just did.

School Menus

(Ail meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., Aug. 28: Hot dogs with 
chili, pinto beans, tossed green 

! „ TTnnn , ■ salad, fruit cobbler.
; THEEE BEDROOM house for sale Thursday, Aug. 29: Fried chicken 
j on Bee wltb evaporative ^  gravy, creamed potatoes, black-
c0? W  Papally carpeted; good eyed p3as lime congealed salad, 
neighbored. Call 853-2313 after : Rice Krispie co0k1s.
5.00 p.m.__________ -to Sep 19*)  ̂ Fridya, Aug. 30: Fresh fish fil-
FIVE FAMILY garage sale. Wed- i lets> creamed corn, spinach, sauer- 

! nesday and Thursday. Electric : kraut salad, choco ate pudding.
S guitar, furniture, nice clothes etc I Monday- SePt 2= Labor Day holi- 
| Lee Ave. * j day- No school.
’ ------------------- ----------------- -------- I Tuesday, Sept. 3: Steamed Ger-
! 12-FOOT BOAT with trailer and : man sausage, pinto beans, macaroni 
110 Hsp Mercury motor, for sale, salad, cole slaw, banana pudding.
\ Phone 853-2367. * j Wed., Sept. 4: Fish patties, but

tered spinach, cheese-potato cas-FOR SALE: 
and a ‘72 
853-2803.

g°oseneck , serole, stewed tomatoes, apple 
GMC pick-up. Call, crisp

(Au 22-29-) t Thursday, Sept. 5: Turkey and
LARGE AREA shaded pecan trees !rice casserole, buttered carrots, 
and river front. Reserved for peo- tossed green salad, chocolate cake- 

; pie in Schleicher county to camp 1 icing.
I and fish. Limited number of mem- j Friday, Sept. 6: Sandwiches— 
* berships available; $25 per year >tuna’ cheese, peanut butter; stuf- 
j per family. Satisfaction guaranteed.! fed celery, French fried potatoes, 
! Write Boyd Bradford, PO Box 573, \ Plain 3ell° (graP0 or strawberry); 
| Menard, TX 76859. (Au 29-S5*) j sugar cookies.
; PRIVATE CAMP SITES on shady!
i San Saba river for lease. $200 up | Visiting in the home of Mrs. Arch 
i per year. Several may share costs 1 Crosby last week was her daugh- 
i Write Boyd Bradford, PO Box 573, ter> Grace Kramm of San Antonio. 
[Menard, TX 76859. (Au 29-S5*) I A ..  , r».^Attend W illiam s R ites
LOST: Female Siamese kitten, 
found call 853-2509.

If
1* From  Out Of Town

FOR SALE: 10-speed bicycle. Call 
853-2509. *

San Angelo took second and 
H. O. Allen and R. L. McKinney 
of Big Lake took third place.

First flight winners were Clay
ton Hamilton and Patch Cochran

4-u , ,. i of Sonora. Sam Harvey and Char-nate them rather than starting L . , „ „ ,trom Unt, «  ii ¿I. !les Anderson of San Angelo tookfrom tranpiants. Cut off all the | , , ... ,,, 'second place with a play off overold stems above the new growth, U,. . ^, j  “ George Finley of San Angelo andSpray the stems and new growth I t ..„Hi, n u , iRon Laidley of Midland,with a fungicide, such as maneb, t c j .’ 1 Second flight winners were James

especially when the plants are pro
tected from the first killing frosts.

If you still have live tomato 
plants left from the spring that 
show signs of new growth, rejuve-

Covill and C. E. Winn of Rankinand an insecticide, especially a j
miticide such as dicofol for spider i ,■ -.u n uu n v. j
mites. Keep the plants watered and !after a tle wlth Bobby Barber and
fertilize them with about one table
spoon or a balanced fertilizer per 
plant once a week for three or 
four weeks.

August and early September is

Frank Rose of San Angelo. Third 
place went to Dr. Harold Skaggs 
of Austin and Dave Williamson of 
Willis.

Third flight winners were Bob 
i Hicks and Albert Davis of San

I™1 plan îng \ Angelo. Arch Mittel of Eldorado 
fnr olivina- w i  * irV cucumbers j and Ben Horton took second place. 

r  £  P1C, ),ng' . Mickey Rathbone of Eldorado and
„ f Z  i SP dunngAug- Ken Braden of Sonora took thirdust or early September usually pro- i
duce the highest quality for freez- ij  n o ¿¡a■ „ „ , • „ • , ,i  Kyle Donaldson of Sonora cardedmg and canning, since the harvest I -u i . Tts ’ c s u a hole in one on no. 4. He wasoccurs during cooler weather when 
the fiber content is low.

Additional information on fall 
vegetable gardening is available 
from the county Extension office.

Those attending Mr. Cecil Wil
liams’ funeral from out of town

------- [included Bernard and Regina Wil- | caUse blackleg. Calves up to ‘three
■ liams of Roby, Garland Williams | months of age fail to develop a 
! of Amarillo, David Williams of ! lasting immunity Vaccination 

many Canyon, Harold and Barbara Wil- should be at the age of four 
a^d hams of Arlington, Annjmd Owen j months and should be repeated an- :

nually until the animal is at least ■

using a six iron on the 151 yard 
no. 4. This was Kyle’s first hole 
in one and from all reports it was 
a beauty.

The Eldorado Golf Club wel- 
I comes Jimmy and Lola Squyres and 

Blackleg Cases Increasing In Cattle j family as new members. We hope 
Cases of blackleg in cattle are | to see them often on the course, 

increasing over Texas, according \ Labor Day, September 2, will be 
to ‘the Texas Veterinary Medical' special playday of the club. I’m 
Diagnostic Laboratory at Texas A not sure wbat is on docket to play 
&M University. Thus, it is urged 1 but come out and j°in in tbe fun- 
that all cattlemen take the neces-1 There will be a covered dish sup- 
sary precautions to protect young , Per a  ̂ P-m- —Rep. 
animals from the fatal disease. j -------------------------------

Kaising calves without immuniza-! .„SCRATCH PADS for sale at the 
•ions is hazardous. Most cattlemen; Eldor, do Success office
realize, the danger of blackleg a n d _____-________________________
routinely vaccinate their calves.
However, some become complacent 
because they don’t hear of blackleg i 
outbreaks and therefore fail to ! 
vaccinate. j

Vaccinating calves too early can j
¡TH E FAM ILY OF CEC IL 
I W ILLIAM S
I wish to thank all of his 
i friends for their concern 
' friendship extended to him during Brock of Burleson, and Bobby and

Carolyn Williams of Wolfe City.( his recent illness and death.
| Youi loyalty to him and your j Also attending were Mr. and 
, concern for the family since, has j jyjr s  j  t . Brady of Sudan, Mr. and 
S been a great comfort to all of us. * j ]y[rs> Bill Fant of Salado, and Dr.

j Fannie Mae Hurst of Waco. Those 
I Citation By Publication ! attending from Eden included Mrs. 
1 The State of Texas | OdiHa Hayes Frank (Shorty) Mul-

TO. Dorothy A. Hatcher, Defen-1 ^  ®ladya I *  ba? s> C' L' Wood’
dant, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to
and C. B. Drinkard. 

Attending from Mertzon were
appear befareThe SonOTaWellst j B' Tankersly Mr. and Mrs

j District Court of Schleicher Counyt 1 Jac,kle ,TankersAIy and Bay Ta" k' 
at the Courthouse thereof, in El-iprsTIy o£ Sa! 'c, g. 1  MrS' Clira 
dorado, Texas, by filing a written j DeLonSue 01 San Antomo also 
answer at or before 10:00 o’clock ’ ta • ™ AT „ . * v.

I A. M. of the first Monday next , Mra' Maa.,Pavls" Mr?' ,NeU Atch;  
(after the expiration of forty-two 1 LeyHRoy Wtlhams, and Marvin and
¡days from the date of the issuance Ruthi Reed !"«> ‘hf r  daughters 
of this citation, same being th e ' AnSehne ™d Jennifer spent the 

:7th day of October A. D. 1974, to (weak wlth their moth=r . Mrs- Cecil 
1 Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said jWBiarn '̂ .... , . , , ,
.court, on the 23rd day of May A Mrs. Williams' sister and bro- 
D. 1974, in this cause, numbered ‘hfir-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

11352 on the docket of said court Brady of Sudan plan to spend sev- 
jand styled in the matter of the , eraI weeks wltb her'
| marriage of David G. Hatcher, \ 
j Plaintiff, vs. Dorothy A. Hatcher,
I Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
Suit For Divorce, as is more fully I Wld drPd its No. 1 M. L. West, V2 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on ! mile north and 5/8  mile east and 
file in this suit. 1 slightly north outpost to the Cody

If this citation is not served with-1 Beil (Canyon gas) field of Sehlei- 
in ninety days after the date of its ! cber County, 5/8 mile northeast of 
issuance, it ^shall be returned un- ibe one-well Cody Bell, East (Can- 
served. J yon) field and 10 miles northwest

The officer executing this w rit; Eldorado, 
shall promptly serve the same ac- j Location is 1,320 feet from south 
cording to requirements of law, j and west lines of 46-TT-TCRR. Con- 
and the mandates hereof, and make j tract depth is 6,200 feet, ground 
due returns as the law directs. [ elevation, 2,358.4 feet.

Issued and given under mv hand j -------------------------------
and the seal of said court at Eldo
rado, Texas, this the 21st day of 
August, A. D. 1974.

two years old.
Before beginning a preventive I 

vaccination program, a visit to the j 
local veterinarian for advice on dis- j 
ease problems in the particular 1 
area is in order. Certain vaccine j 
combinations are available at §, ! 
relatively low cost that will protect j 
calves from a series of diseases, i

Ground-Fault Interrupter 
Prevents Shock

B O O S T  T H E  1974 

E L D O R A D O  E A G L E  

F O O T B A L L  B O Y S

Appearing In The Suc
cess on September 5th.

Call 853-2600

Vega Petroleum Corp., Midland,

Attest: J. P, Enochs, Clerk, 
51st District Court 
Schleicher County, Texas 
By Olga L. Gentry, Deputy 

(Au 29 Sep 5-12-19)

; IN BOSTON. MASS, 
j Buddy Baker, son of Mr. and
; Mrs. Leslie Baker, has been attend- 
' ing a two-week school in Boston, 
i Massachusetts. He is with Comet 
Electronics in Shreveport, La.

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

C h ris tia n  S cienceHeals R ad io  S eries

Duplicate Bridge
Winners last week:
Blakeways, 1st;
Cheathams, 2nd;
Sue Barber and Winnie Jackson, 

San Angelo, 3rd;
Sarah Hall and Elnora Love; Im

ogen e Edmiston and Zeila Baker,

ELDORADO LODGE

urn muiitm [

No. 8ft0 —  A . F . & A . M. S ta te d  
m e e tin g  2nd T h u rs d a y  in  each  
m o n th , a t  7 :00 p. m . f ro m  O ct. 
1 to  A p r il  1, a n d  a t  8 :00  fro m  
A p r il  1 to  O ctober i .  V is itin g  
b re th re n  w elcom e.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

F ir s t  I n s e r t io n __________________4c
A dd itio n a l I n s e r t io n s _________ 2c

w ord
w ord t

M in im um  50c E a c h  in se r tio n  
C ash  in  A dvart.-e 

$1.00 M in im um  On All S m a lt 
T a k e n  O n P h o n e  O r (V v ,rJ!

' tied for 4th.
1 Our American Cancer Society j in new outdoor receptacles 
, Charity Tournament will be this residences,
| Saturday, August 31, at 1:30 p.m.
■ Food will be served between ses- them in other farm buildings. 
! sions. Club Tournament starts at 
: 7:00 o’clock p.m. —Rep.

A ground-fault interrupter can 
prevent dangerous electrical shock
when using portable electrical Get Un the Booster Ad 
equipment. A ground-fault inter
rupter protects against a common j Series That Will Start
electrical shock hazard associated j 
with faulty equipment The inter
rupter opens the circuit when the 
current is different in the “hot”
(supply) wire and the neutral wire.

For example, if insulation on a 
wire breaks and the wire touches 
a metal part of the tool, the dif
ferential tranformer in the inter
rupter energize a trip coil to open 
the circuit. j _

However, a ground-fault inter-1 
rupter provides no protection when ! r 
contact is made with both the hot \ 
and neutral conductors, such as ! 
when a child puts an extension j 
cord is his mouth. Most of these j 
devices will not operate when an 
open circuit occurs in the neutral ( 
supply conductor.

It is pointed out that a dangerous 
flow of current may pass through 
the body if a person touches a de-1 
fective too] while touching an \ 
electrical ground. The shock effect \ 
depends upon current level and i 
duration. j

Body size and weight are two { 
factors which determine the cur-' 
rent level above which muscles are j 
uncontrollable and a person can- 
net let go of the tool. Average 
“let-go” currents range from 10 
to 16 milli-amperes for adults but 
may bs as low as six milli-amperes 
for others. Performance require
ments for interrupters established 
by Underwriters’ Laboratories re
quire that the current must be 
opened .n seven seconds or less 
for a five milli-ampere current.

The National Electrical Code re- 
| quires installation of interrupters

for
including those on 

farms, but as yet does not require

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a  
fitting tribute to a  loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps su p p o rt th e  r e 
search» education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial g ift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY l

! i
The retail cost of a ground-fault * j 

interrupter for a branch circuit or j 
receptacle outlet is about $45. ) ^

We have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and will send your check to 
the Am erican Cancer Society in 
Austiq .

HELEN CARLMAN 
M emorial Ctimn. Schleicher County
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Presbyterian Notes . . .

Rally & Promotion Day 
Set For This Sunday

Rally Day and Promotion Sunday 
will ba observed in the Sunday 
School at First Presbyterian Church 
this Sunday, September 1. Marvin 
McAngus is Superintendent of the 
Sunday School for the coming year 
and Wilson Page is Assistant Sup- j 
erintendent. Mr. Johno Mayo is j 
Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. Edwin j 
Jackson Sr., A. G. McCormack, Mrs. j 
Fred Case, and Mrs. R. E. Corbell j 
will be teachers. Other teachers j 
and classes will be announced. j 

Certificates of promotion will be j 
awarded and Bibles presented to j 
those entering the Junior Class. A j
School assembly will be held in j drawn for the state Democratic 
the sanctuary at 9:45 a.m. A wel-. Convention here September 17. |
come is extended to any who _ Liberal delegates, although ap- ■ 
would like to attend. - parently outnumberd, asserted their

This Sunday evening at 7:00, the intentions as a recent meeting in 
joint services with the Methodists 1 San Antonio to claim their full 
will resume. During September sfrare 0f convention plums, 
the services will be held in the j
Presbyterian church each Sunday ' —First, they made clear, they will 
night conducted by Rev. Gordon j fight for proportional representa- 
Garlington and Rev. Thom Elliott, j tion on the State Democratic Exe- 

Visit of Presbytery Team with j cutive Committee, the party’s pol-1 
Session will be Sunday, Sept. 29,! icy making and housekeeping body j 
at 4:00 p.m. jin Texas. I

Dr. Andy Edington will be with j —Second, they are demanding 
us for special service and to help j their share of the 76 delegates to 
dedicate our new Sanctuary Octo-! the national Democratic minicon-

M 5 C "7 PA G E BECO M ES B R ID E  OP / 
I I I  CH U RCH  C EREM O N Y IN

by Lyndell Williams 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.----- Battle lines are

ber 19-21. vention in Kansa City next Decem
ber.

Brigham Preaching At 
First Christian  Church

M i AND MRS. K ERR Y  LYN JOY

j —The liberals also made prepara-1 
' tions for expressing their views on 
I the party platform, resolutions and 
■ rules. i

Reverend Dean W. Brigham was ' —Finally, they indicated they may 
guest speaker Sunday, August 25th challenge Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s 1
at First Christian Church. His j choice for SDEC chairman and j Following their marriage in the by Tony Renfro of Sonora as best:
sermon wa entitled You Are The j other top committee officers. Choi- Sonora Methodist Church on Fri- man. ‘ 1
Church He will speak again on , ces of incumbent governors for day> August 1Gth, Mr. and Mrs. Ker- The bridegroom is a senior a t !
September 1st on Never Lose these posts traditionally have gone ry Lyn j0y are at horae in High. Sul Ross in Alpine wh re he is a :
Hê r ' t> • v. v, ■ i unchallen§ed where they have ma- }and Flotel Apartments in Alpine, i member of the football team and

Mr. Brigham has held Official jority control of conventions. |Rev. Paui T rry officiated at the is employed by Dowell Chemical
The “open party” Democrats at ceremony.

— WE ARE NOW OPEN—  

9:00 to 5:00
C O M E BY AND S E E  OUR 

N IC E  S E L E C T IO N  OF GOOD U S E D  

F U R N IT U R E .

New Selections Com ing In On Tuesdays

M IKA'S FURNITURE STORE
Mr. and Mrs. James Mika

Official
State positions in Christian Churc- j 
hes (Disciples of Christ); the Nat
ional Organization in Indianapolis,! the ^an Antonio session adopted a brid- is the former Debra
Indiana- Ministerial nositions in I platform committing themselves to Ellen (Debbie) Page, daughter of 

S o m a !  and | a state party organization that „ill Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Page of Eldo-
Texas; and has served as Interim I support Democratic candidates and 
Minister in several states. At the \ principles at all levels rather than 
present time he resides in San An- [ “promoting the policies of incum- 
gelo , bent/ governors.”

Everyone is invited to hear Mr. I Bob Bullock of Austin, Democra- ctntirm ttp n,,t
Brigham on Sunday, September 1st,,tic nominee for comptroller, is be-, ColleSe statl0n- He was att.nd d

! ing urged to oppose incumbent SD I " ..........

rado. She was Ftt'md’d by Vondc 
Maness as maid of hon~r.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. John Wesley Joy of Sonor 
and Mrs. Carrie Dobrovoliny of

Company.
Th° bride graduated last fall 

from Eldorado High and h^s been 
mpioyed in the business office of 

-hannon Memorial Hospital in San 
Vngeio. She will be employed in 
Mnjno -?nd will take some courses 
at Sul Ross. The couple made a 
wedding trip to San Antonio.

A shower was given recently.

—  FOR SALE —
ELDODADO LAUNDROMAT 

19 COIN-OP W ASHERS  
6 COIN-OP DRYERS

ALSO USED PLASTIC SEW ER PIPE  
And V s  — Y's —  and T's

CONTACT PHIL OLSON, ELDORADO
Phones: 853-2801— 853-2808— 853-2691

Miss Guerrero Engaged 
To Oscar Martinez

j Post Office. Mr. Martinez is em- 
! ployed at West-Tex Oil Rigs.

at First Christian Church.
I EC Chairman Calvin Guest of Bry- 
| an, Governor Briscoe’s choice for i 
a second term.

Meanwhile, the national Demo-, 
I cratic charter commission broke up I 

Speaking to a group of local j in anger when party reformers and j 
supporters in San Angelo on Mon- j regulars clashed over reform mea- J 
day (Aug. 23), Democratic congres-j sures in the proposed Democratic;

W IN S  P R IZ E  AT U V A L D E  R O D E O  E V E N T
Bob K rueger Opposes 
G eneral Am nesty

sional nominee Bob Krueger said 
“As I travel throughout the 21st 
Congressional District, I’ve found 
that the vast majority of voters 
support my opposition to general 
amnesty.

“When I announced my intention 
to succeed retiring U.S. Rep. O.

constitution.

Insurance Jargon Hit
The State Board of Insurance is i

declaring war on “the fine print,
double talk and gobbledy-gook” in

j insurance policies, according to
-i , „ Board Chairman Joe Christie.Clark Fisher almost nine months . ,  ,, ..

ago, I also announced my opposi- i P e s t le  said the average policy
tion to general amnesty for evad-1 hoWer can"ot understand policy, , 7  , „ ,, y. .. jargon, and recent tests show Ein-ers and deserters,” the Democratic , ,,’ stein’s theory of relativity is more !congressional nominee explained, 
adding, “and I’ve repeated that 
same position many times through
out my campaign for U. S. Con
gress “

readable than an average hospital 
insurance plan.

Christie said efforts will be made 
in the next session of the legisla-,

, T ,. ,, , , , A 1 ture to improve “the readability iNoting the precedent already es- i„urance licies He
tablished for taking care of post- recoramended that other state ag. , 
war amnesty, Krueger explained,

MARSHA KOTHMANN

die in the Uvalde Youth Rodeo

, . . , . Marsha Kothmann of Eldorado points.
“We never had general or uncon-! ?.ncies ^lv® i??m e ?_0” was winner of the All-Around Sad- 
ditional amnesty after World War j ?
I, World War II, or the Korean 1 
War.”

“Our federal laws provide the

ilar readability problems involving
over which they have T u g /16 and 17 Tn U vald//t / x. 

i jurisdiction."
I No-fault auto insurance will be

She is a 1974 graduate of Eldo
rado High School and will enter 
nurse’s training at Southwest Texas

Saddles were given to the High Jr. College in Uvalde.
, Point Boy or Girl in the 14 thru j Other Eldorado students entering

REBECCA GUERRERO
Mr. and Mrs. Eluterio Guerrero 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Rebecca Guerrero to 
Oscar Martinez, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Espinosa Sr. The 
wedding will be ’’eld Oct. 26, 1974 
at the First Baptist Church.

Miss Guerrero is a graduate of

Horse Playday Set For 
Saturday in Brady

The McCulloch County 4-H Horse 
Club will sponsor a Horse Playday 
Saturday, August 31, in the G.

| Rollie White Arena in Brady.
Events will be held for almost 

all ages of youth and adults. The 
Payday will begin at 7:00 p.m. fo- 
lowing the World’s Champion Goat 
Cookoff and County Fair which 
will be held in Richards Park. En- 

j try deadline will be 7:00 p.m. with 
entry forms available at the arena. 
Entry fee will be 50 cents per 
event. A trophy will be awarded 
to the high point individual in 
each division with ribbons through 
sixth in each event. No admission 
charge.

Events will be as follows:
8 & Under. Boys & Girls. Barrels, 

Poles, Goat Catching.
9-12. Boys & Girls. Barrels, Poles, 

Flags.
13-15. Boys & Girls. Barrels, 

Poles, Flags, Break Away, Roping.
16-19. Boys & Girls. Barrels, 

Pole, Flags, Tie Down Rping.
Men. Barrels, Poles, Flags, Tie 

Down.
Women. Barrels, Poles, Flags.

guidelines on how to handle the | a/.0th/ r su^jsct for legislative con- ig age division, and in the 13 and the Uvalde Youth Rodeo were Gene ; Eldorado High School. Mr. Mar-! sidération in 1975, Christie told : under 
Texas Bankers Association at a 
conference here. He said a recent

individual cases of draft-evaders 
and deserters. That’s why I favor
allowing our federal courts to , stud on the subject the L 
handle a ease-by-case review. Each 1 don *Baines JohnsQn Sch' ol of pub.

lie Affairs will be of major help 
to lawmakers.

g.e group. Marsha placed j Nixon, Dale Harrell, Jo Lynn Har-1 tinez is also a graduate of Eldorado
in barrel race, pole bending, rein-' rell. Karl 
ing, and steer roping to win her Kothmann.

Kothmann and Karla j High School. Miss Guerrero is pre- 
I sently employed at the Eldorado

Bethel Jeffrey has entered the 
Brady Barbecue Goat Cook-off Aug. 
31st in Richards Park at Brady. 
Judging of cooking 4:00 p.m.

individual situation is unique; 
blanket pardoning would not take 
care of those who are culpable,” 
Krueger averred.

G EN ERA L
REVEN U E
SH A RIN G ACTUAL USE REPORT

Short Snorts

Doug Harlan Repeats 
Amnesty Opposition

Republican Congressional candi
date Doug Harlan repeated his 
opposition to amnesty for 
dodgers Friday.

“It is not fair or just to the j Texas Republicans generally ex- j 
men who served in Vietnam, some I pressed disappointment that Nat- 
of whom opposed the war but rec- | ional GOP Chairman George Bush I 
ognized their responsibility to j of Houston did not get the vice ! 
serve and accepted it,” Harlan : presidential nomination, although \

A Houston federal court decision i 
held unconstitutional a requirement I 
that campaign literature contain j 
both the name of the person pay- j 

| ing for it and identification of the i 
draft I printer or publisher who prepared j 

it. The state will appeal.

General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state governments. Your government must publish this 
report advising you How'these funds have been used or obligated during the year from July 1. 1973, thru June 30. 1974. 
This is to inform you of your government's priorities and to encourage your participation in decisions on how future funds 
should be spent. ________________

A C T U A L  E X P E N D IT U R E S

said.
Many of these paid a “heavy 

price” through loss of life or per
manent disability, the candidate 
added.

Harlan pointed out that his Dem
ocratic opponent, Robert Kruegr, 
and Sen. Edward Kennedy (D-

most had no objection to Nelson 
Rockefeller.

Joe Bill Watkins is resigning as 
executive assistant to Attorney 
General Hill, and will be succeed
ed by David Kendell. Watkins will \ 
return to law practice in Houston. | 

Governor Briscoe has asked Arm- •
Mass.) have both endorsed Presi- I strong county to be added to the 
dent Gerald Ford’s recent state- j list of counties designated as dis- 
ment on amnesty to the Veterans i aster area due to prolonged drouth 
of Foreign Wars. I in Central and West Texas.

Referring to that statement, Har- j A statue of former President 
lan said he was unclear on what ■ Lyndon B. Johnson was unveiled at 
the President meant by “earned \ LBJ State Park near Stonewall Sat- 
re-enetry” for draft evaders. | urday, August 24th.

“Mv own position,” Harlan said, \ The Department of Public Safety
“is that any draft dodger who 
warts to come heme must take his 
chances in court.”

Harlan is seeking the 21st Dis
trict Congressional seat being va
cated by retiring Congressman O. 
C. Fisher.

denied it made any surveillance or 
background reports on members or 
staff of a joint committee on pri
son reform.

CORRECTION—
Relatives report that Pinkney 

Craig is still alive instead of de
ceased as inferred in a recent

C A T E G O R IE S  (A) C A P IT A L  (B) O P ER A T IN G / 
M A IN TEN A N C E (C)

1 PUBLIC SAFETY $  2,159 $
2 ENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECTION $ $
3 PUBLIC

TRANSPORTATION s $

4 HEALTH
$ $

5 RECREATION $ 14, *•--7 f $

6 LIBRARIES
9  .

$ $ 700
7 SOCIAL SERVICES 

FORAGED OR POOR $ $
8 FINANCIAL

ADMINISTRATION $ s
9 MULTIPURPOSE AND 

GENERAL GOVT.

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSING Sr COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT

14 OTHER (Specify)

$  25.860
$

$

$

$

$

.

iS iillllllll
15 TOTALS $  4 S , P 5 6 $  3 u C

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Skaggs and 
family of Austin Were here over i article in The Success, 
the week end visiting with local J Elvis and Lola Craig reported 
relatives, and Dr. Skaggs partici- j several inquiries by long-distance 
pated in the golf tourney. phone.

NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET 
.E) CERTIFICATION: I certify that I am the Chief Executive Officar and, 

with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon, I certify that they 
have not been used in violation of either the : priority expenditure 
requirement (Section 103) of the matching funds prohibition (Section 
104) of the Act. ^  ‘ ‘

y/L t./C b/20/74
Signature of Chief Executive Date

o o ..ri c hort Jaunty
Name and Title

THE G O V E R N M E N T  OF

____ 5CHLEI CHER COUNTY
has received General Revenue Sharing payments totaling 

■¿tiP, 7 p ~ i
during the period from Ju ly  1. 1 9 7 3 , thru Ju n e  3 0 . 1 974 .

V a c c o u n t  n o . 44 1 20? 20?  
SCHLEICHER COUNTV 

COUNTY JUDGE
ELPGRhPu TEHriS 76926

TieD) TRUST FUND REPORT

(1) Balance as of June 30. 1973 ............................$ .

(2) Revenue Sharing Funds Received from
July 1, 1973 through June 30, 1974 . . $ .

(3) Interest Earned......................................................... $ _

(4) Total Funds Availab le .....................................
(5) Total Amount Expended.................................... $ .
(6) Balance as of June 30. 1974 ............................$ _

(F)The news media have been advised that a complete copy of this 
report has been published in a local newspaper of .general 
circulation. I have records documenting the contents of this report

and they are open for public scrutiny a t.
■: chi ichf>r ;ou> fty

o f
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Distributorships Can 
Be M o ne y Losers

’ earned savings to invest, or those 
jwho have to borrow the necessary 
j money.
j The Attorney General’s Consu- 
j raer Protection attorneys advise 
I taking these precautions before 

(by John L. Hill, Attorney General) | investing ANY money in a distri-
Austin, Tex.—If you’re looking; tutorship: . . .i —Find out who the principal m-

' vestors are in the company.
—Ask for a list of other investors 
and contact them to learn what

College Station, Tex.----- An in
creasing world population, pros-

through the classified section of j - r .1Ilu UUL .wu? “1B faT1 vT 11 f  comblned to i^cr.- s-vour newsnaner sooner nr later I vestors are m the company. ; lar liave a11 combined to increase
You’re sure to run across an ad j “ Ask for a list of other investors the demand for American food,
that reads something like this: \ and contact them to learn what ^  a f e te n s L T s T

“Business opportunity! New firm ! expen“ c”  haV3 had “  dea1' L “ as A«ncultural Extension Srf-
expanding into this area needs dis-im^ wAh tbe c0*nPany- i ,,w  , ,  ,  . h t :
tributor for national Droduot No ! —Don’t rely on the representations i World population is now about j
selling reauired Earn $20 000 a !made to y0U by salesmen for such 37  Dllllon and projected to about 
veai^worMns ^artdfme' ^^Proven I companies about investment re -; seven billion within the next 25
investment returns Cail Mr Won turns, Product ^uality’ or any’ years’” SayS CharleS Baker‘, t C M . Wo j th .ng else—verify these things ! Increased wages have spurred \

If vou respond'to this or similar i yourself or ask others‘ 1tbe dsmand fcr toP <Iuality f°od- I
ads there’s a chance vou could !—Don>t be high-pressured into People want to eat more and high-

’ e y e  * — a contract immediately — ; er quality protein, particularly) 1947
And more 11948

!936
..937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946

S C H L E IC H E R  C O U N T Y  R A IN F A L L  RECORDS SINCE 1936

there’s a chance you could, 
become the object of a misleading! sprung
sales pitch for a less-than-profitable ' 
distributorship. The sales routine \ 
for such a deceptive offer gener
ally follows this pattern: j

Mr. Wonder comes to your house 
or sends a representative to ex
plain the distributorship invest
ment opportunity. The product to ' 
be distributed may be anything 
from film to children’s books to 
vending machines that dispense 
freeze-dried coffee or soup. i

Very likely, you will be shown 
lavish colored photographs and 
brochures of the product designed 
to impress you with the fact that 
large amounts of money can be 
made with little effort. The sales-. 
man of such a product as vending 
machines may get you to agree 
that such a machine will sell AT 
LEAST 15 units of the product a j 
day. j

“But let’s be conservative,” he 
may say. “Suppose it sells only 10 j 
units a day. Even at that, you: 
can make $1400 a month if you 
purchase 10 machines and they 
earn 50 cents on each sale.”

After describing the profitable 
machine locations provided by the 
comrf ny, the salesman will urge 
you to sign a contract IMMEDI
ATELY to take advantage of the 
“fantastic offer for only $2,000.” 

When you sign, you may be told 
that a “lolator” will call a few 
days after your machines are deli
vered to tell you the spots at which , 
they will be placed.

So your machines are delivered, ' 
your money paid. After what may 
very from a few days to never, the 
locator comes by with a list of 
locations for your machines and 
has you sign a form stating th°t 
“locations have been provided and 
are acceptable.”

Later, when you survey the loca
tions, you may find th~t vour soup 
dispensing machine is located in 
the back of a beauty salon or 
service station where there is little 
public traffic.

Very seldom will you gri a pro
fitable location, so naturally, there 
is little chance for a return on 
your investment—no “monthly in-j 
come without effort.”

If you complain to the cempanv, 
you may be told that an attempt 
will be made to sell your distribu
torship to someone else. Chances 
are good, of course, that you will 
never get your money back.

Experiences such as this may be 
an exception, for there are many 
reputable firms engaged in the sale 
of distributorships, but they are 
occurring frequently enough that 
they have become a matter of con
cern for Attorneys General in all 
states.

Our Consumer Protection attor
neys indicate th°t there are liter-

think about the offer for a few meat, milk and eggs, 
days or even weeks, and have farming resources are required to j 
your lawyer look over the contract. j produce animal protein. It takes j 
—Check with your local Better Bus-) three pounds of grain to produce j 
iness Bureau to find out if any ! a pound of broiler, five pounds to ' 
complaints have been filed on the ! produce a pound of pork and seven ! 
company. ! pounds to produce a pound of beef.
—Always—-—with distributorships i in response, government restric- j 
and any other consumer transac-; tions have been lifted and eight , 
tions—be wary of someone who j million more acres were planted in 1 
promises big money returns for a i 1974—800,000 more in Texas. Still, | 
minimal effort. If it sounds too ! there are some limits on farmers j 
good to be true, it probably is! 1 that consumers should be aware j
_If you become suspicious of de-; of, points out the Texas A&M Uni- j
ceptive or misleading tactics by i versity System specialist.
the seller of a distributorhip, con- i “Although millions of acres are ;
tact our Consumer Protection Divi- being added to our total cropland, j
sion immediately.

Taylor DPS Chemist 
At McAllen, Texas

Chemists at work in criminal

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965 

! 1966 
| 1967 
1 1968 J 1969
1970
1971
1972

I there is a physical limitation on |
I our best land. It takes time to bring ;
I marginal acres to higher standards, j “Also, expansion requires invest- j 
j ments in farm buildings, new !
I livestock production systems, eq-!
| uipment, animals, feed, fertilizer j 
; and seed. These and other inputs, 
including gas and diesel fuel, may

laboratories have proven to be mo-1 not b®. readdy ,a^ada?1|) ^odulf 
dern law enforcement work. Don quantities needed for full produc
V Taylor, cnemisi at the recently- j llon-
completed Texas Department of { Water is a major limiting factor, 
Public Safety headquarters in Me-1 says Baker. Land can’t be develop- 
Allen, estimates he has worked on i e(j jf ^  lacks a water supply. Ir- 
500 cases since starting to work rigation is often a practical alter-1 1973 
there last September. j native, but an irrigation system re- j 974

Taylor said he has been involved 1 qUires a sizable capital expenditure jL 
in many kinds of cases, but m ost; an(j time for installation, 
of his work in the Valley concerns | ^  shortage of machinery, fuel, I 
identification of small amounts of fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides j 
dangerous drugs and narcotics. j an(f other farm inputs and service \ 

Taylor, who has been a DPS can nmit agricultural production, j 
chemist for two years and four  ̂Environmental constraints may also j

1 cut production.
| “A continued and vigorous ̂  re- j 
j search program is essential to help | 
farmers produce at a high level! 
and compete in world markets,” : 

j contends Baker. “It inevitably j 
I translates to consumer benefits in j 
! terms of food variety, improved 
| quality and lower cost.

“With good weather, enough es-1 
sential farm inputs and freedom to j 

1 operate, farmers can work to reach ;

Ja
n .aHiU.
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0.10 0.00 923 0.51 2.^5 0 17 1.09 0.05 37 85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.76
0.15 0.3O 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.6S 2.25 0.80 2 33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0 63 3.1* 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 U.95 3 21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.85 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31,37
0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 O.oJ 2.43 16.30
3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0 97 3.24 3.81 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 C.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0,05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1,60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1 43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.68
0.60 0.7S 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 U.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 (boo 0.00 0.41 13.46
0.38 0.18 0.00 '3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0 60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 3Î.19
0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.88 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0 50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.70
0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 Û.00 2.05 0Æ5 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15

.97 2.8': .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70

.42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
0.00 1 *0 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 28.85
0.60 0.54 0.10 0.89 2.93 1.50 0.24 7.74 2.93 3.58 0.10 0.00 20.55
1.93 2.35 1.25 2.64 .83 .92 5.64 0.20 5.50 5.73 0.00 0.00 26.99

0.00 0.00 .97 3.98 2.71 1.47 0.72

months, since graduating from An
gelo State University in San An
gelo, moved to McAllen to take 
over the new criminal lab when 
the DPS building was completed.

He moved there directly from 
Austin where he had completed 
training in the lab at DPS head
quarters.

The criminal lab in McAllen is 
the only one of its kind in Texas

Ancient Egyptians believed that bees were born in the tears o f the sun god.

Ï Ï J F  7T77

in drug analysis, and emission spec- 
ally millions of dollars in distribu-; trographs for comparing paint sam- 
torship contracts being written na- pies in hit-and-run accidents. Gas 
tionwide with many of the persons chromatographs are presently being 
who purchase them receiving al- set up for arson investigation. The 
most NO return on their invest- chemist said the lab will be pre- 
ment. j pared to conduct arson investiga-

And often the people who buy tion within a few weeks, 
such distributorships can ill afford I “The job as a whole is very

south of Corpus Cbristi and is one 
of nine regional DPS crime labs in 1 f7q f00d production for everyone’s 
the state, according to Taylor. The , benefit.” 
headquarters lab in Austin brings 
the total to 10 in the state.

“We handle cases for any law 
enforcement agency, including city, 
county, state or federal agencies,”
Taylor said. The laboratory is 
well-equipped for the types of work 
involved.

Taylor listed his main pieces of 
equipment as an infra-red spectro
photometer, an ultra-violet spec
trophotometer, an emission spec
trograph and tv/o gas-chromato
graphs. Of course the lab boasts 
vanous types of microcopes and 
other apparatus commonly found 
in chemistry labs.

Taylor said infra-red and ulta- 
violet spectrophotomet. rs are used

To cure a rrian o f  drunkenness, some Europeans recommended skinning a live eel and 
dipping the skin in his drink. That should sober anyone up fasti

to inca th°ir mon^y. Topically, most 
sellers of misleading distributorship 
aim their pitches at retired mili
tary persons, people with hard-

! interesting, but I can’t say that 
any one kind of operation is any 
more interesting than any other,” 
Taylor said. Most of the chemist’s 

1 time is spent in the lab, but he 
I aid occasionally he is called to the 
scene of a crime to assist in col- 

; lecting evidence. He also spends 
1 considerable time in court t stify- 
| ing as to the validitv of the evi- 
\ dence turned up in the lab.
! (Don Charles Taylor is the youn- 
ger son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Taylor of Eldorado.)

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remingtor:
—available a: Success

BOOST THE 1974 
ELDORADO EA G LE  
FOOTBALL BOYS

Get On the Booster Ad 
Series That Will Start 
Appearing In The Suc
cess on September 5th.

C all 853-2600

It’s believed in  Wales that 
anyone w ho spends th e  
night sitting in  a  certain giant 
“chair” w ill be at dawn either 
a mad man or a p oet.

The Litter Critter Sap.

Part T im e Tra in in g  In 
! Voc. A g ricu ltu re  Set
I The vocational griculture depart- 
j ment of Eldorado High School will j 
1 be one of approximately 40 such : 
departments in Texas that are re
directing or initiating new units in ( 

i Cooperative Part-time Training in | 
Vocational Agriculture during the )

| 1974-75 school year. This will bring !
' the total to over 370 vocational 
j agriculture departments in Texas ^
: offering this type of training which ;
1 will be in its 10th year of opera- j 
t tion.

The high school program of voca- \
! tional agriculture education is de- 
| signed to meet the needs of youth 
I who plan to enter farming, ranch
ing, or other agricultural occupa- 

i tions. The .Cooperative Part-time 
| Training courses provide instruc- 
{tions for high school students who 
' have an interest in and a vocational 
i need for becoming established in 
j off-farm agricultural occupation.
| It is also designed to provide tech- 
I nieal instruction, on-the-jcb train- J 
i ing. and work experience for high j 
: school vocational agriculture stu- j 
l dents preparing to enter employ- j 
| ment in agricultural occupations. |

Students spend one hour in class i 
i each school day to receive instruc- j 
! tion in the occupations for which .
( they are training and three conse-1 
I cutive hours each school day at j 
! training stations in order to learn j 
j the occupations. Training stations j 
j are agricultural businesses in the j 
community that are cooperating j 
with the local school in training j 
students by providing work experi- j 
once necessary to become compe- j 
tent employees.

Mr. Bobby Bone, Vocational Agri- j 
culture Teacher at Eldorado High j 
School, will conduct this phase of 
the vocational agriculture program 
and he recently attended a work
shop in San Antonio conducted by 
the Texas Education Agency under 
the direction of Mr. J. A. Marshall, 
Director of Agricultural Eduration, 
Texas Education Agency.

cen tu ry  France “ ld  for. the equivalent o f

No Need For 
Advertising?

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

Som e people believed that 
thunder was caused by horses’ 

. hooves.

— Preachers donY preach just once a year even though 
people are against sin.

— Teachers review  lessons. Th ey  know that children do 

forget and often have to be told more than once.

— H ighw ay patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 

and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should ©bey.

— A4ail order firm s continue to send out catalogues.

— -Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 

town, and we need to be invited continually to trade  

in your place of business.

-The Notre Dam e cathedral has stood for centuries,
but still they ring the bell every  day.

If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Eldorado Success

♦ 4
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How embarrassing io recognize a parson’s face but be un
able to recall his name! It happens to most of us occasionally.

God always knows us. His eye is always open to see us. His 
ear is always open to hear us. We can enjoy His acquaintance

We can enjoy the Presence of God in a special way when 
we attend church. When we turn our attention fully upon Him, 
when we elevate our thinking to those matters which hold eternal 
value, God speaks in the warmest of tones.

Yes, God knows us. He calls us by name. He never forgets.

Scriptures Selected By 
The American Bible Society

Copyright 1974
Keister Advertising SenÜSS, !ft& 
Strasburg, Virginia
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AUGUST

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Romans EE Corinthians Mark Luke Galatians Mark II Corinthians
5:12-15 5:14-17 4:35-41 9:18-24 3:26-29 5:21-43 8:7-15

pounds of ice cold watermelons 
are sliced on Main Street and 
passed out to visitors. For fur
ther information, contact Mrs. 
B etty Terrill, De Leon Melon 
Festival, Box 44, De Leon 
76444.

* * *

The follow ing events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist D evelopm ent Agency, 
are but a few  o f  the m any excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A more 
complete listing  o f Texas events may 
be obtained free o f  charge by w riting  
TTDA, Box 12008, A ustin 78711.

A ug. 1, 2, 3 38th Annual XIT 
lie  union and Rodeo, Dalhart. 
Named for the famed XIT  
Ranch, this annual celebration 
has become one o f the more 
fam ous and better-known ro
deos. The XIT was the world’s 
largest ranch under fence in 
the 1880’s  —  covering some 
three million acres. Old XIT 
hands gather during this event 
and relive old memories and 
enjoy good food and fellow 
ship. For a schedule of events, 
w rite XIT Reunion and Rodeo, 
Box 966, Dalhart 79022.

*  * *

A ug. 2-11 Aqua Festival, Aus
tin. Ten days o f  water-oriented 
activities featuring power boat 
races, a  regatta, land and 
water parades, fireworks dis
plays, fiesta  nights and dem
onstrations by the fam ed Air 
Force fligh t demonstration 
team  "The Thunderbirds.” For 
a fu ll schedule o f events, write 
Aqua Festival, Box 1967, Aus
tin  78767.

* * *
A ug. 2, 3, 4 Fourth Annual 
Black-Eyed Pea Jamboree, 
Athens. Prizes totaling $1,600, 
w ith a grand prize of $500, w ill 
go this year to eooks submit
ting  the best black-eyed pea 
recipes (main course, appe
tizer and salad categories). In
cluded in the event axe a  cook
off, taste-in (for $1 one can 
sample the top fifteen  recipes 
in  each of the three categori
es) , country dinner (roast beef, 
coleslaw, combread and black- 
eyed peas), pea shelling con
test and NATO (National A s
sociation of Terrapin Owners) 

j  Grand Prix. Featured this year 
w ill be a  concert by Ernest 
Tubbs and Tony Douglas. For 
further information, write 
Athens Chamber of Commerce, 
Box 608, Athens 78751.

H*
j Aug. 5-10 59th Annual De Leon 
i Peach and Melon Festival, De 
| Leon. The Aug. 5 tractor pull 
j contest and Aug. 8-10 old-time 
fiddlers’ contest are two of the 
highlights of th is traditional 
festival. Beginning at 4 p.m. 
on Aug. 10, thousands of

Aug. 8, 9, 10, 36th Annual 
Texas International Fishing  
Tournament, South Padre Is 
land. Registration is Aug. 7 
for competition in the off
shore, bay, surf and junior di
visions. A  fish  fry, open to the 
public, and the awarding of 
prizes are scheduled for Aug. 
11. In addition to thè tradition
al silver and trophies, a 15- 
foot fiberglass Caravelle boat 
and a Penn International 50 
reel w ill be among the top 
prizes sought by the compet
ing fishermen. The Sea Ranch 
marina on South Padre Island 
will serve as tournament head
quarters and weigh-in station- 
For more information, contact 
Mrs. Judy Veach, T.I.F.T., 
P. O. Box 577, Port Isabel. 
78578.

* * *

Aug. 10 Fourth Annual 4H  
State D og Show, Lubbock. 
Held at the Fair Park Coli
seum, the show is  open to all 
4H members. Check-in w ill be
gin at 8:00 a.m. w ith judging  
at 11:00 aon. Awards w ill be 
given in  three main areas : 
Obedience, showmanship and 
confirmation. 300-400 dogs are 
expected to be entered in th is 
year’s show. For more infor
mation, contact Mr. Bob Hand, 
Chamber o f Commerce, Box 
561, Lubbock 79408.

*  *  *

A ug. 24-31 Sesquicentennial, 
Victoria. Historical pageant is 
the theme for th is summer 
celebration honoring the Six  
F lags of Texas, w ith a differ
ent flag  to be honored each 
day. For more information, 
write Kemper W illiams, Vic
toria Bank and Trust Com
pany, Victoria 77901.

* * *
Aug. 25 St. Louis D ay Cele
bration, Castroyille. Begun as 
a mere parish picnic in 1889, 
this event how attracts several 
thousand visitors to this little  
Alsatian village on the banks 
of the Medina River 25 miles 
w est of San Antonio. More 
than 10,000 visitors feast on 
sausage and barbeque dinners, 
with serving beginning at 
10:30 a.m. Entertainment con-* 
tinues throughout the day. For 
more information, w rite Mrs. 
Kay Tschirhart, Chamber o f  
Commerce, Box 572, Castro- 
ville 78009.

♦ * *

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST -  FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz—Indep. Distributor

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing—Advertising—N e ws

CECIL WblEKFIMR
In The Page Building On S. Main Street

THIS A D V . SPACE FOR SAL
Cali The Success: 2600

DAViS FINA SERVICE— FIRESTONE '
Hugh Wyland — Phone 853-2872

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson—Eldorado & Sonora

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves

KENT’S AUTOMOTIVE & OARAGE
Phone 853-2733—No. Angelo Hwy-

JERRY’S RADIO & T V SERVICE
Jerry Jones — Phone 2314

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders — Prop.

Eldorado Churches Welcome You

First Presbytsrian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F . Garlington, J r---- Pastor
Sunday School---------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship------ 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo”th Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service------ 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service ____ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M.

First Baptist Church
Gene S ta rk ____________ Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship-----11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .------ 6:00 P. M.
Church Training ______ 6:00 P. M.
Evening W orship____ 7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice ________ 7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service_8:00 P. M.

First Christian Church
All°n H u r t___________ Layman
Sunday School______ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship-----10:45 A. M.

First United Methodist Church
Thom E llio tt___________ Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship-----10:45 A. M
Union Youth F e l ._____ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice___________ 8:00 P. M.

United Pentecost??! Church 
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship-----11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship_____ 7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Chu rrh Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.
Silas Triplett, Minister

Classes_______- ___  10:00 A. M.
Morning Worsh’p ____ 11:00 A.M.
Evening W orship____ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service__7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Grounc Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis. j
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M. j
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship-----11:00 A. M.

First Baptist Mexican Mission
LI Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services_____ 11:09 A. M.
Sunda Night Services __ 7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services___7:30 P.M.

Jj: ❖  #
St. Luka Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School____ 9:45 A.M.
Worship Service on First and

Third Sundays of each month at
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Ladv Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highw'u- 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

# *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Laa Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * $
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.mv Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m.
Congregational Singing.



Closed Monday 
Labor Day

Kimbeil's
CH A RCO A L
BRIQUETS
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¡Craft's
BARv b -Q s a u g

Aff Flavors 
18 Ounce

D i s i e

PAPER PLATES

150 4  f
Count . . .

PIN TO  BEANS
32-Oz.
Bag

Dutch Girl 
M E L L O R I N E  
Assorted Flavors

Half
Gallon

Glad
SANDW ICH BAGS

10-Lb,
Bag

REYNOLDS
FOIL

1 2 "  X  2 5 '  

Roll ..........

BOSS W HOLLOPER

Gloves
PAIR JOHNSON'S 14 OUNCE

DIAMOND—Limit "2"

Margarine
TENNESSEE PRIDE—Whole Hog

SOLID POUND

POUND

Pork Sausage 98

Grade "A "

F R Y E R S

4
Whole Only — Lb.

VINE RIPENED POUND

Tomatoes 39
CALIFORNIA POUND

Oranges 19
TEXAS POUND

ow unions
SANTA ROSA

Plums
POUND

KIM BELL'S—LIM IT ONE QUART

alad Dressing 69
CARNATION 16 OUNCE

Csflae Mate 1.»
TEXSUN 46 OUNCE

Grapefruit Juice 49

y kimbellt X

».Salad.
Dressing

KCUNTRY FRESH 8 .COUNT

OR HOT BUNS
GLADSOLA 5-LB. BAG

LSPTON

With $5.OD 
Purchase 
Excluding 
Cigarettes

3 OUNCE

Instai! Tea 1
FOR DISHES

B

22 OUNCE

liquid (very
SPECIALS omd Thursday Friday & Saturday
Parker Foods, Inc.


